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Of all our many hollday3 in 
America, Christmac <eemx to be 
thi most popular end widely ob- 
SI rved. Young and old, saint tiirJ 
sir.ner, all pause at Chris,m.is- 
tin o Some of tJiem may no. be 
inteicsted in the Saviour, iiesr 
I irth wo cop.memoratc but the', 
aii> interested in the trimmi.i;;i 
thill are found in iiiofusion r,' 
this particular season.

They enjoy the meiry-mahinc, 
the good fellowship and the ft-i- 
live boards that are laden with 
the best in the land. It is truly 
u .season o f good cheer, and even 
the moat obdurate heart will yield 
tf» t*'e warm rays o f a shining sun 
found at Christmas. It is the sun 
of love and fellowship— a season 
where geaetosXy prevails. In r.ll 
it is wonderful.

s « s
•\nd while there may be a co.n- 

nicrcial side to Christmas, we 
dmiht if it* Is harmful. Did you

tw that in America, that one-
^#d o f the incandescent lamps 

mnnufactured are sold at Christ- 
n-as time for Chriitr as trees and 
similar displays? That hundred.  ̂
o f .housands o f good .Americans 
depend u|K>n their Christmas sale 
o f toys, candies, gifts and trees 
for their llvelihooit^ We shan't 
oppose this, as it would not be 
Cluiit-like to do so. Rut we do 
wish some o f the relabrating par
ties would be more Christ-like 
with their rslebratlons. In c.her 
words let's not do those things 
that will bring s o it o w  or reproach 
upon the name o f the one we 
would glorify.

p • •
We quite often find ourselves 

being led by farts, fancies, and 
fooliihness. Somebody doe., some
thing, and then the others o f u.* 
do the same thing. For in anre, 
it is an age-old custom to yelt 
newly-weds with rice. Just why we 
cannot say, but it is done every
day. Now that rice i.i becoming 
"scarce" people have been asked 
to do away with the silly custom. 
Normally we grow some !• n.illion 
tons o f rice In this country, .hou
gh last year it was only about 
half that amount. So it might be 
well to give up the custom of 
throvr-iag rirt^At. gaaddings— mighl 
need H for food som'  ̂ day.

* . •
According to the "grapevine" 

news bureau, i. appears that the 
sheriff'j department is to get a 
new car. That's fine, as it will 
enable them to have a i>O-50 
break with law breakers. We hope 
the next aildition will he another 
man on the force or another de
puty, for it is certainly needej. 

• • •
While the water si.nation in 

Kastland is about the same as it 
has been for .some time— little 
water and high prices, we are bet
ter o ff than Dallas, at that. The 
rea.ion for this i- that there are 
a few more people in Dalla- .han 
in Ka.stJand— Just more people to 
perish. Also this may be encourag
ing. We are out o f water but have 
erranged to haul enough for nec
essary uses. Dalla." has not, so 
far as we know-, have any placs 
fron. which to draw additional 
w alcr.

Maybe they hud better begi:. 
changing the course of Red R.v- 
er, so that it will pass through 
Dallas and then open flood gate 
o f the Deni.-'on I>am.

Its serious people. A city with 
almost half a million pieople, down 
to a. co-day water supply, and no 
relict in sight

«  • •
^ l y  two weeks until the clec- 

. vn, and most o f us will be glad 
when it is over. H has been n 
long, draw D-out affair, and we, 
all of us want our candidate elec
ted. There will be disappointmer 
for some o f u.s, though it likely 
will not prove fatal.

Be sure to vote. I f  you fail to 
do this you have no kick coming, 
ust take the candidate the other 
voters choo.se, and like it.

Food Prices Dropping
Food prices in this section o f | 

Texa.-̂ , including the Kastland I 
County area, have taken the sharp-1 
est drop since the Korean War ex-1 
ploded back on June 2.5, l!):o , it 
was n.inounced early Monday.

The declines, lead by sea onal 
drop.s in pork products, were fair
ly general among the iteins check
ed by a ictail grocers’ organiza
tion.

Twenty-eight items were includ
ed. It cost ?12.42 to buy those 
iteins Saturday.

.Six week.r ago it took S13-C4 to 
buy the identical foods. A drop, in 
other word.s, o f Cl cents.

It was the b'ggcst drop, inci-1 
dentally, since similar price suncy 
chcckj v.erc instituted prior to the 
outbreak of hostilities in Korea,' 
and the general declines put total 
cost of the 28 items back to the 
level o f December, lySIl— nearly 
two year.< ogc. And that was ju.st 
prior to the general price freeze. .

Saturday’.s total cost, in fact, 
actually wa-> lower— by a IP-cent 
margain— than the $12 62 the li.st 
o f food items cost when price.; 
were Irozrn in Jan., 1^51.

Also, the current co.st is far be

low lust Octobar, when the peak 
o f i|>13.57 was recorded.

I’ riccs r.rc still higher than the 
period preceding the Korean war, 
hov.-evciC .Saturday’s $12.4;; vas 
71 cenU cbovc prc-ICouan v a:-’s 
$11.72.

Hoccntly, the .u n ry  -ho".. 1, 
price.s have tlroppr-d in  I t  of the 
item.;, 11 have remained the same, 
and only three went -cp. I'lice. 
dropped substantially on poik, us 
the new crop of pig- came to 
market. Smaller declines also were 
registered on tomatoe , veal even- 
roast, ground meat, fryers, bacon 
nnd potatoes.

TESCO Veteian 
Employees To Be 
Given Awards
Kight veteran employees o f Tex

as Electric SService Company who 
this year have completed ‘25 years 
of continuous service will be hon
ored at a dinner Tuesday night in 
the Kastland High School gymnas
ium, W. It. Pickens, Ka.stland dis
trict ma. ager o f the electric com
pany announefc Tuesday. They 
are Raymond .Alvarado, (i. A. 
Uarkcr, J. L. Kuhn, and C. L. Lit
t le - a l l  o f Leon Plant; Wayne 
Caton, Kastland; J. L. Kumler- 
burgh, De Leon; S. R. Hat bison, 
Graham; and J. M. Taylor, Breck- 
enridge. The i.ew members will 
bring the membership o f the Quar
ter Century Club in the Eastland 
area to 26.

More than 300 employees and 
gue.sts are expected to see the pre
sentation o f gold watches to the 
new members by J. B. Thomas, 
president o f the company, and to 
hear an addreas by Dr. James W. 
Fifield, Jr. o f Los Angeles.

Cemetery Group 
Meeting Colled
A meeting o f members of the 

Plea.sant Grove Cemetery Associa
tion has been Sailed for Thursday 
evening, Oct. 30, I? wa.s announc
ed today.

The business session will be held 
at 7 ;30 p.m. that evening at the 
Harmony Baptist Church, .Morton 
Valley, and all mcmbci's are urged 
to attend the important meeting.

IRON LUNG PATIENT, FORMER 
EASTLAND GIRL, GIVES BIRTH 
TO SON IN WICHITA HOSPITAL

A 28-year-old Olney woman, 
confined to an iron lung with 
polio for the past month gave 
birth vO a son in Wichita Falls, 
1 ucsilay morning, Oct. 14, aftci 
a Orama-packed hour and 15 min
utes in which doctors anJ nurse.' 
worked to keep mother and child 
alive.

Doctors described the condition 
of Mrs. Edwin Boyd, still in the 
iron lung, and her ton, Charle.< 
Edwin, as ‘ ‘ fine.”

The father, an Olney oilfield 
worker, was also in good thsi>e 
after a 28-day vigil at Wichita 
General hospital. “ 1 fell a lot bet
ter,”  he sighed.

A battery o f five doctors and 
seven nurses worked feverishly in 
tl>' eerly morning hours to make 
the unusual delivery a succe.-sful 
one.

5Irs. Boyd, who cannot breathe 
out.-idc the iron lung witljout Hxy- 
ren, was removed from the lung 
for the delivery.

While the i.'octors sTOiked, the 
iuir.-es gave Mrs. Boyd oxygen 
through an apparatus inserted in 
he' tracheotomy tube, anJ open
ing in .he throat.

The baby was born at 5:35 a. 
m. A doctttr aaid the weight was 
Hiound seven pounds.

Although saveral women with 
polio have had babies at the ho- 
pital in the past several years, 
d'Wtors said this was the fist time 
one had borti born to a ccmplets 
r-’  plrator case.

“ Wc'vc been practicing for this 
fei days," one doc.or comment- 
O'l. " I t  wa.' quite an affair. But 
Mrs. Boyd is a remarkable patient, 
I ’\c never heard her com; lain 
once since : he’.- been here."

Mrs. Poy<l, a well-known niano 
te.'cher in Olney, wa,; rushcl to 

(trv  ho.-pital on the night of Sept. 
li> and placed in the iron long. 
The Boyd’s are ulro parents of a 
daughter.

Mrs. Boyd i.s the former l.in- 
jOi’ese Lutz, daugh.er o f .Mr. and 
•Mr. . (,ha- Lutz o f Lee Ray, just 
north oof Ka.stland, and her father 
is employed by Sun Oil Co.

Linouese was a graduate of 
.Mary Hardin Baylor College, ma
joring in piano, and was a mem
ber of the faculty until her mar
riage.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Sam .A. Davis and the late 
Sam A. Da\is, residents of Ea.st- 
l.nmi county for 65 years. She i.s 
ii’ -o the mother o f u five-ycar-old 
daughter, Linda Kay Boyd.

MASS MEETING AT  
s t a f f  WEDNESDAY

•A ma.-s met ing v fTT be held 
at the Baptist Church in the .8tafi 
community Wednesday night at 
7:30 o'clock for the purpooc of 
discussing the route of the new 
farm-to-market highway in that 
area and also the new lik ". .\ll 
citizens are urged to a'.teml.

Rugged PC Elevens 
Open Title Scramble

LHtle Itrnis Of 
Loed Interest

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Boggus spent 
the week end in Hobbs, N'.M., in 
the home o f their daughter. They 
report a splendid time, and Jii 
brought back a curioas bug. Seems 
it is known as a “ Child o f Earth". 
He is quite vicious and to tough 
for close inspection.

The unpredictable 1‘ioneer Con
ference title chase will get under
way in earnest Saturday when the 
giant-killing Ranger Junior Col
lege Rangers play host to t h c 
smart, well-drilled Tarleton State 
riowboys and the high-scoring 
Arlington State Itcbels travel to 
Kerrvillc for a .setto with the spir
ited .SrhiTiner Mountaineers.

As the loop race begins, Pio
neer teams sport a gaudy record 
o f 2U victories against 6 defeats 
ill competition with outside opposi
tion including intersectional, val
ley, Texas Junior College Confer
ence, and Big Six Conference 
teams.

The two conference games this 
week will certainly bring out a 
pair o f real contenders for the 
league championship.

Coach Boone A’arbrough’s loo|>- 
leading Rangers will put on the 
line the best defensive recoixl in 
the league when they tangle with 
Tarleton State. Thus far this sea
son the Rangers have allowed ..ix 
opponents only 32 points. The Ran
ger line, spearheaded by such i>em 
formers a.s Joe Angel, 185-pound 
guard from Birdville and Ross 
Nall, a 250-pound tackle from 
Graham, is rated one o f the fin
est in its class.

Offensively, the Ranger pass
ing attack ha.s not appeared too 
impressive, but the club has aif ex
tremely effective rushing game 
featuring Freddy Sanders, one o f 
the league's bc.st runners. Rusty 
Talbot, Charles Hlanton, and Bud 
Hamrick, a real triple threater.

Coach H. A. “ Sandy" Sandford’s 
bright and clean-cut Tarleton 
State Plowboys, fresh from a 13- 
7 victory over Kilgore, will con
front the Rangers with a one-two 
pus.-ing attack starring a couple 
o f the league’s best tossers, Joe 
Hill Fox o f Ft. Worth, and Tom
my Hud.'peth o f Weatherford. The 
Plow boys also have a pretty neat 
running department with tiuy 
Hill, Dick Castleberry nnd Willi.s 
Grayson in stellar roles.

The Plowboy line, averaging 
about 185 pound.s, has two fine 
tackles in Harry Sultamier and 
Jim Bomar and an outstanding end 
in Rill Lutz.

The Schreiner - Arlington State 
game at Kerrvillc should be a 
thriller. The Rebels are one of 
three Texas teams being consid
ered for a vole in the Junior Rose 
Howl at Pa.sadena, Caljf., lit Dec
ember, but Coach Willie Zapalar 
at pre.sent i.s more concern^ a- 
bout Schreinei.

Is*st week the Mountaineers 
forced mighty Del Mar, now rank
ed near the top o f the state's jun
ior college teams, to come from 
behind in the fourth quarter to 
sneak out a 13-12 victory.

Arlington State’s explosive back- 
field, at pre.HCnt leading the league 
in total offen.se, ran over Blinn, 
69-13, last Saturday.

The Schreiner - ASC contest 
will feature a pa.'sing duel be
tween Sam Howard, leading pass
er o f the Conference, and Bobby 
Howmei, last year’s loop Icadihg 
tosse,'.

Roth teams also boast bruising 
running games. Schreiner will 
strike with Durwood Watkins and 
Leon Sefton ami the Reb.s will 
counter w i t h  half a viozen o f 
the finest si>eed metchant, t h e  
team has had in five yea.-.

La i  week Ken Vavra, Bernic 
Cook, Joel Muse, Ron Bond, Mal
colm Hamniack, and PaunI Wayne 
Ernst accounted for most o f the 
360 yards rushing the Rebs com
piled against Blinn.

San Angelo, beaten 66-7 by 
Compton Junior College at Comp
ton, California, la.st week, will be 
idle until next week-end.
Pioneer Conference Football Chart 

Season Slendinfs
Teem W L P ti Op Pet
Arlington State 1 209 61 833 
Ran.'jT 5 1 92 82 833
Tarleton State 4 1 107 60 800
Schreiner 3 2 86 60 600
.San Angelo .3 2 94 94 6tl0

Conference StatMiingt 
Team W L Pts Op Pc*
Ranger 1 o 12 7 1000
San .Angelo 0 1 7 12 ooo

Only one conference game play
ed thu.s fai.

Last Week’s Results 
Tarleton .State 13, Kilgore 7 
Ranger 12, North Texas Stale 

“ K” 7
Del Mar. HI, Schreiner 12 
Arlington State 59, Blinn 13 
Compton JC 56, San Angelo 7 
e This Week’s Scksdule 

Saturday— Tarleton State v.s. Ran
ger at Ranger” ; Arlington State 
vs. Schreiner at K em ille*. 

•Comerence games.

Overcast Sides 
Blanket Coimtv; 
No Bain Is One
Overcast skies blanketed Ea.t- 

land Coun.y this morning, and 
“ partly cloudy" was the weather
man's prediction for thi.' area for 
today with highest temperature!- 
■Juc to be in the lower 70s.

A drop o f 20 or -r.ore degree: 
i.s due late today, however, with 
tonight’s mereury reading dut 
to fluctuate avocad i:i .he lov.ei 
50s.

Kar-tland Countian:; and a. 
Scuthwesternors for tl.al matter, 
who've hr.d to endure thr- jibe 
and je.'-t.-' of friend; an 1 relative- 
i.i the .\oith during the i . oi-d 
-ha'toi-ing summer and early fall 
realy came ii lo their own today 
— enjoyirg balmy and eoinforluble 
weather while the north and cart 
■lipped and .'hiv^red through mow 
and ic-e. r.rccrdir.g to mi,-day 
pres- di.spatchcs.

■Skie; were clear from Wyoming 
to the Rio Grande. Tempera'.ure.*- 
were mild. The weat'ter burca'i 
>ai J the . ante pattern would pre
vail at lea.-t ti.rcugh W (Pic.day

The only unpleasant nc e 
the 'me one that ha- .-[>oiled 
the picture for many months— the 
continuing drouth >n Tota- and 
Oklahoma. Kore-.-a-ter.' .cw nc 
hint of lelief.

The dry 'weatlier ha.- u!-o Ic 
to the danger of extensive forc-il 
fire- in Wyoming. A light rain 
fell in the southea. . fart of thi 
.state Monday, but no .station re
ported iiioie than .02-inch.

Scout Drive Fot 
Funds Be Staged 
Wed., October 29
Scout-n.indcU HotarianN enjoyed 

a trood program Monday, by Brant
ley Hud.'Ot) of IJrownuood. It wâ  ̂
Dirk WossonV projtram, and Mr. 
Wcj»i*on introduced Bill Brown, 
who in turn introduced the .speak
er.

Flud'On iri Scout Kxecutive for 
Uie north dUtrict of the Comanche 
Trail ?roup, a ’ ld he is well inform
ed. He stated that the First spon- 
or for a Scout troop \va.< a Kotary 
Club, and that Rotarians are >cry 
.active, even at this late day.

He mentioned the »Sioul Jam- 
boi't.c in Washington which wa.< an 
imposing: "cene when 47,000 scout- 
moved in with their tented city. 
.Knother Jamboree is planned for 

and plans arc being made 
lo make it the jrreateot >rout gath- 
erinp in the history o f the or^on- 
T:^atior. ft will be held in Cali- 
iorniu.

Kastland ha.- three scout jtroupis, 
.slated Hudson, uikd they arc to 
take part in a national campaign 
to encourage a large vote.

Kach year the fc»cout.s bore have 
a drive for finances. The drive 
this year will be starred on Wed 
re.sday, Oct. 20 which is next 
v.cek.

There will be a kick-off break
fast at the ('onnellec Hotel roof 
garden at 7. a.m., and worker? wHI 
go out from the meeting ready to 
complete the drive within hmir.<.

Fonnet Ikislland 
Resident Dies 
In El Paso
Mrs. .Alma Ward, a re.--iilent of 

El Paso for the pu.st twenty-one 
years, died curly I riday morning, 
Oct. 17. of nsfhyhiation when r 
fire broke out in her apartment.

.Mr-;, Ward wa; the laughter o! 
-Mrs. Tirice Davenpoi , 602 South 
Walnut, and the late K. L. I>ave:i- 
yort, Ea.-tiBnd oioneer.'.

She i.s .‘ urvived bv her n-other. 
a daughter, Mrs. Jack DeKoster of 
Haw A’ork Citv; a :on. Guv I. 
WanI o f K1 three .si. .er*.
Mitts FJizabeth Davenport, Kast- 
iand: .Mrs. l harle.« Sutton of Aln- 
mopordo, \. .M., and Mr.'. K. L, 
Cnilcher of Beaumont and two 
brc'.hers. Pill Davenport o f Kast
land and Ben I^avcnport of Dal- 
la.s.

Drive Aa Old«mobi1a 
Befora Yoo Bayl 

Eattla a d *  Ta m a i
OSBORNE MOTOR CO

Ex-Convict Is  
Nabbed Sunday
Mrs. Gleason. 83. 
Passes Away In 
Massachusetts
Mi* . Albert fl. Gk_ •

mM'iy wir. i*v: a res drill of r  *-' 
lun,. I a . p j away at her hom-* a 
(ika?ot'd« Ic, Ma , rrAtu (la> 
^ven.nrr at o'clock, a ci vmc 
will b#» c’oniliD’ ed n  her lut* honi 
in (ilea ’=o..da'c, Tue.^da'. aft'*;- 
noo:’ , with tS-' Urv. \V :laid !.. 
Oj^born officiaiir.?. P ir a: ^̂ iiI b * 
r. Fore«tvalf’. Mr?-. Glea.son re 

q; ■st-'d that t̂ ê hymn- •*! I.rvf 
Thy Chun i’ . Oh Lord ’, and “ T'== 
Kirg o f Lov'", M;. Shepherd ' ", 
be rc: d.

Mr.'. Gleason i.r th inothei o: 
M le eph M. I'eil:i.i , TJ*'! 
South Sca!.;uii, Kastland, and i- 
qul.e ve il know.', here' Sh-* ha 
'pent several wn.tri*.-' in thi. city, 
a: •' wu.= a n- ;mber o f kic Ka t- 

Mu.de C lub, a.nd the <’ .vic 
11 : airuc for r.rar.y year Shv wa-̂  
a- o a member of the Su'Un Stc. l̂e 
( ■ o f ih M»‘tht:di. t Ghuud
*: IV.

Mary Sophia F^dsonr (ilea^o 
vr,; burn March 13, 1''7*', in the 
loiiothun Prie»t Horr.csteavl in the 
V iliije  o f Rockbotlom, Town ot 
Stow, Ma.- , Her pare!. were 
Benjamin K. Kol om .'̂‘arar
' Prjest > FoUom.

On October 4, 'he v.r.-
mamed to .\lbert Howe Glca.'On

ft.v years later Ih* village 
school hen»me Glea*ondale. an<: 
about that t' the Mct’nod; ; 
f'hurch wa? built, am! ~hc 'va . i* 
ganist for a numb-n* of In
fact 'he ha i ned ut organ*  ̂
jiuce fihe wf. 15 yeurr* of a?e, o. 
fur r»0 year*, and her f.ither d;r 
ected ‘.he choir for cqtial I- :. !• 
of tin-'.

She v,a prc.‘*:dent of th: Slow 
Woman’ - .As.-ociation, the Hjd>or 
Wor'an’ Club. Mu. ic f'om” .;ttce 
of the M:;.'*athu.'«tt Federafor 
of Won en’. t'luiw, ho’ioiary mem
ber o f ti’' Te\a- Federation of 
WoiT.an’t Club , and a founder, of 
the headquarter^ building. She 
wa'̂  a member of the Daujhtor.' 
of the .American Be\o!* ru.., th 
Folsom Fu’uilv .A. and
I’fc meirber o f the Mizriah <‘hap 
ter, O.K.S. She wa^ 'r.xluci'oi 

|chairmaii for Ih^ Re i <’ rO'w in 
1 World War I, ami aL.nv a v>r!;- 
ler on the Roll Fu’ l 'M i briship 
; drive.

It will also be I'cmemberc i that 
: her daughter, Mr^. Joseph M 
' Perkins, ente."tainod with open 
! hou.-e at her hc’im h'-r** in Man h. 
|l!'r>0 honoring her n'otii '̂v on li^r 

Ôth birthday.

She i* . ur '̂A•ed bv u daughter, 
Kmfly GlcO'^on Perkm., and n >on 
Heu: rd Folfi e-n GleaKon; t ’lree 
UTan<lchildrrn, Mr*, i'. K ' h Bey- 
ftto. Fort Wurth. Robert G. d 
kiiu, Kasthu* ami I>oroli.y Pc^- 
lfm>. Midljmd; four u'F̂ 'ut trrar !- 
dauk'hters, Konlv and Su.'an B ’>- 
ette, and Sarah Klizabeth ^nd 
Mary George Perkin?, wen her 
pride and j ’>y.

What Goes On 
Here? Is This 
Guy A  Swami?
Wife’s going to \>in the Nov

ember 4 election?
That's the $64 que.' t̂ion in Ka?t- 

land County, in Texa.- and all over 
the nation.

Will it be Illinois’ Gov. Adlai 
Stevenson, nominee of the curren
tly in-power Democratic party—  
or- will it be Gen. Dwight P 
Ki.‘‘enhower, th e  Rc; ublicans' 
llL'i^ standard-bearer?

Grover Lee, Ranger Dally Tim- 
0.*. nnd !>.. .land Daily TeleprST^ 
.-laffer, got an interesting ansT> 
ei to that Sd4 question fur a quar 
ter.

And you'll get it — for frcc- 
tomorpow!

' ‘ fj ct f i (  Abilene were di 
airi iM Haiiger .'ometln.e to- 

da;. to p k up Thoiuu- M. Spoo; , 
j .  yoa!-Old Mineral Wells ex-eor- 

1:0 hu held in th< Rai
•re, , jail ince hi arrest late 
' ..’ iday b> Puttoluiu!i Ralph \'eai 
of ilu* Rang.*! Police Dcpaitmeni.

T iii'ht-binlt, iignr oru- 
;.i;i*d .an 1 ’/ anted by lav- en-

• offic er in at lea-l tv o 
la*- fur buinlary, tiieft. foigery 

d break*.ig and -‘ntciing
F *d Kore.'.a' of Palo 

Pinto Co'u'ly nnd Chief of Police 
h ,k (ii- bury o f Mineral Wells 

ill Ranger .Morda\ r.nd took 
froT’ the '-foo l -• 

inch i Texa- Natior al (i ja.d.^n.an 
be! ';d  clo.^ed door at the City 
Hili. They qu -ionod the Report 
City i« rc-<ijrding burgiarieN in 
udjoiiiii g I alo I ’ivto ( ’ounly.

Sheriff Forerr'an had a warrant 
for Spoon’ arre. t̂ -  thr JJ-year-old 
ha h e:i hunted during an inten.-- 
r  âr< h by area officer? for the 
p;i-‘ tvo  week- but the Palo 
!’ ir.to officer auieed to let repre- 
-e’ ‘.alive- of the Taylor County 

department ha*e the 
youi - «• '-ror;virt v ho fen.ed a 
t'vo-ya i t< r . for burglary in the 
stati penitentiary Hunl.sville.

Taylor C-.’jnty officers have a 
variant for Sj>oon’ arrest on 
char- - of ‘ breaking and enter- 
ir.g" and ar theft.

IR* • - , spoon ir also wanted 
f*y olfic r :.t Hobb.. N. M., and 
at I. ibboi '̂ , a* vording to Poli- 
Chic'f W. (i. Pound of tlie Rang
er I’olic* Deparirrenl. He face* 
burglary a’ .d forgery charge, at 
Lubbock a:.<l 1- ah-'O charged with 
b-i.i-lary in a variant ir-ued at 
Hobbs, N. M.. Chief Pound- .^id. 
It i- pogsiblo. too, he added, that 
the you:\2 Mineral Well*, man may 
be named in warrant- eh'̂ ewher̂  

Spoon*.- pict -re hu- appeared i- 
' mi hutletina o f the Kedcml 

Bureau of 1: \cstigalion.

Spoon's post-penitentiary wave
of pett;. crini4‘ car'e to a climax 
:n Ranger little more than a week 
ago.

FPi .‘‘Saturday, Oct. 11, the grcci.- 
d c.' -con’ ict broke the lock on 

an autj dealer*.-! u.-cd car lot in 
Abilrn-’ and droNc away in a U*r>*' 
Chc\rolet Nedan.

About midnight, lianger police 
off'ccT'- who have become “ nolor- 
iou-'* in recent month.* for their 
amaziiiK *<ut. in .-potting arrd 
recovering *tolcn autoinobile*^, re
ceived a cad from a service sta
tion on Higi.vay Ho reporting that 
.1 “ -U'piciour-acting" young man 
was attempting to .sell a .pare 
wheel and tiro to finance the pur
chase o f pa<oline. He -Naid the car 
ysd< ‘ 'borrowed," belonged to a 
iriend. The .suspiciou.- ser^■iec sta
tion allendani notified police. But 
Spoon quickly abandoned the veh
icle and disappeared in the dark- 
nc.*̂ . behind another .-ervice station 
â  the Patrolmen Veal and Joe 
Faircloth whizzed to the scene in 
a patrol car.

<>M checking the abandoned 
vehicle, the Ranger officers found 
a suitca5<' of clothes. Later, down 
at heudnuarlers, a thorough search 
of the hag payed o ff with discov
ery of a di'. haige certificate from 
the Texa- National <$uard vhich 
ga*. e officers a complete descrip
tion o f the man and checked with 
the description on the FBI circular.

How Spoon was approached and
pickeii up and arrest€*d Sunday 
by Patrolman Veal i.« almost fan
tastic—

It va- a b'^autiful Sunday a f
ternoon r.nd there wa. consider
able traffic on Highway weff 
o f Weatherford.

The neat-appearing^ hitch-hiker, 
n nice-looking j’onng gent in his 
early 30s, war headed westward to
ward Kastland.

He wouldn't have much d iffi
culty. Not toda;..

.And he didn't.
Berau‘<e the driver o f a pickup 

skidd»»d to a halt a few yard- 
ahead.

The young man jumped in with 
the dri\cr and his wife and the

(('ontinued On Page 4)

Tuikey Dressing 
Demonstralicn 
Be Norembet 3
1 Ian: are compete for tl:c tur

key dres.<-iri(t and processirj ckm- 
onoxtration to be held at the hich 
-eh ol in RiainK Star on Novem- 
ber 3, ay Dr. Ben H. 1 raJley, 
of that city, president o f tiic Cen
tral Texa- Turkey Growei .Aiiio- 
ciation, who ns rpon-oring the all
dry affair.

I’xirpoxes o f the demon-iration 
i» to leach the proper me .ho<l of 
killinK and dre-sainir '.he b i; birdx 
for the lior : freezer or lor the 
locker box and to teach thow who 
expect to exhibit at the National 
Turkey Show in Dallas in Jano- 
,ry  how to prepare their .Irezxed 
turkey* accordinir to Dr Brad- 
ley.

F. Z. Beanblossom o f the .A*M 
College Extaasion Service and 
Geore, Draper, an offiical of the 
National ’Turkey Improvement 
•A; ■'o'cia'.ion w ill be pre*-’ nt and 
have charsre of the demon ''.ration. 
Dr. Bradley said.

A larai Kroup o f producers o f 
the big bird-i in Ea.stland and ad
joining counties are expected to 
attend thi.- meeting which will 
-tart at in o’clock on the abos-e 
date. Producers who w ish nre a.sk- 
1-1 to bring one of their biiJs a- 
long lo dress.

The .urkey organization ha.s 
been planning the affair for '.he 
pa.-it several months.

"More and more neo Ic are 
buying aiwl using home freezers 
and should know when and how 
to kill and prepare the big birds 
for cold storage," Dr. Bradley said.

Turkey grower* ano i;o »e  in
terested BTC cordially ht.Hed to

I attend.
I The Chaiqber o f Conrr.erce in
[Rising Star is also cooperating inI the all day meeting. It wttr said.

Two Done Regs 
Entei Conteil
Mike A Ik«. two Doroc hogs, 

are getting ready for their annual 
contest to see which one can gain 
;norc weight at less cost during the 
next three months —  which hap
pens to be the football season.

Mike, the well-knowm triple 
threat star from the fai-m o f Baldy 
Harris, will kick o ff  to Ike. the 
hopeful from Pork-L'-on-t'ne-I*ines, 
Wednesday at the Wilson Feed and 
.'iced L. J. \Vil.--on store manager, 
announced today.

W ith a trip to the Pork P.owl at 
stake, condition wilt cxunl for 
everything, L. J. Wilson pointed 
out and for that rea.-on, Mike will 
be fed com and Hog Chow, while 
Ike will depend on g;ai:i, shorUs 
and mids.

The grand finale will be :laged 
at the Wilson Feed Store on Sat- 
uiday, December 8, when the spec
ial party will be .sta.ted to see the 
winner.

Meanwhile, all farmei nnd oth
er.̂  interested In pork production 
are being invited to come in to 
watch the "pigskin parade,”  L. J. 
Wilson said.

11<Ike” Democrats 
To Meet Friday
The Eastland County :,'roup of 

•Texas Democrats for E .-enhow- 
er" will have a special meeting 
on Friday night, at which time 
plans will be made for next week. 
I f  you arc an Eisenhower Demo
crat, you are requested to be pre- 
enU

Time and nlacc will be announ
ced Wednesday.

Drivw Aa OMeawMe 
Beforo Yoa Bay!
Ealtlaad, Toaat 

0.8B0RNE MOTOR CO

600 Expected To Attend Stockmen’s Barbecue Thursday
S. P. Crof.s, Cisco, prominent 

Angus breeder and president of 
the Eastland Counfy Livestock 
Raisers Association for th e ' past 
year, has been renoniinate.l nr- 
rording to a report o f the nomiiia 
ling eoinniitlee recently relea.scd.

The report stated the; all of

the officers of the organizatio:i 
including Johnny Aaron, vice- 
president; T. D. Wheat, secretary 
and C. M. McCain, treasurer, all 
o f f  l-’nstiund, yvere nor inuted In 
i-i'vv for the i-ii.-uiiiK yixir.

Election not only o f the o ffic 
ers but also for the direc-lors will

be held in connection wl$h the 
annual barbecue of the organizz- 
tiono at the City Pa^k in Ea.stland 
on next Thursday night, October 
2'1 at o’clock Ollii'i- noinin;i-
lions can be o'aila from the floor 
prior lo election. However, nom-

ina ion is virtually tantamount to 
election, it was taiJ.

At least lititi are expected to 
nttend the enniial a ffa ir and pre- 
lamtiofls are hew>r miwle *e feed 
thnt ninny according lo Juilge M 
S. Long, EsxtlAiil, general chair
man o f arrangements. Variou

cor.imiltrc.T lave been at woik forjhccxc. He is to discu: livestock [general enlarge o f ticket dktribu-[Vemon Humphries, Homer Smith,
some t ’me.

D. S. riicliar.nn, S-.cphenvillc, 
live.Htock -peeinlist in Engl.'yi'.d 
and h3iropi' yvtth the Mar^h.'il Pldii 
.\id to foreign countrie- will make

prod'jction and management nra-ltion.
ctices in various foreigr coBntri . Tickets to the barbecue can b 
es in l-.iirotie and Africa and the ■
M ddlo Fast 'olitained in l-.adland liw  Geo. I. _

jl,:.nc, Pete TimIutI, .fohnny Aar- Ranger from B ??. Dadley, Jr., 
Tickets to t’n ■ lu'.i-iion arc 1̂ |on, C M. M.-Cain, Bernstd Han-jand Dr. Dick Hodges, and In Ris-

H. H. Durham and the Davis-Max- 
ey Drug; in Cisco from Jibby 
ttonnvan and Sutton Crofts; in

’.he principal address at the bar-'i^ch. T. D. Wheat, l^a-tland, is inliia, Waverly .Ma.-.*ergalc, Mr.-. ,ing S.ar from H. L. Gcye.

------
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O. H. Dick, Maiiacar
•'lay A  McCarUak B4itor Mia Dob Paraat. amutibi*  lumui

M-B 110 W. Coauaarea Phoa* IOt-22S
T H U S  PUBU8HING COMVANt 
0. H. Dkk— Joa Daaaia, PaklUhan 

Dafly Afteraeeea (axcapt Satunlay MoD4iay> »a<i fnuxiay
llanlBB.

Oaa Weak kjr Cairiar ia City _ 
Oaa Meatk by Cairiar ia City 
Oaa Taar by Mail la Caoaty _
Oaa Taar by Mail la Stata ___
Oa« Taar by Mail Out of Stata .
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i t  

i . » l  
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NOTICB TO THB PUBLIC
Aay avraaaona raflaetios apaa tha charartai, ataiMiina •» ravutatN.i .r 
aay paiaai^ fliai at earpaiatieo vhicb may appear (a tb* <mloRiB« of 
Ikii aawipapar will ba gtadly «on>M>te« •Ifliiv *b«tn|| nwatiiiftr n. 

af tha TahlwSara

M KM W B Oaitaa t * ! ! *  AABWiJBilu*' 
Pkaba Bai ilua, Btaaipa Uoaaam

Saatkaro aiavaiwi.-' .»• -•

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tha West Ward Tarant Tcach- 

rrs Aaaariatlon wUl meat at 3:1S 
p.m. TaoMlay, Octabar flat far 
tb* rniuiar jiantkly maatiri

The Alpha Delphian Club will 
meet at 3 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 33 
at the Woman's Club for the sec
ond meetiny of tha season.

The Tri-County Circle o f the 
Itrbeliah Lodre-i will meet Friday 
(Vtober 24 in Urevkenridye.

Mr.-. Don Choate of Cisco will 
be m chaiye and ha.* uryed ail 
l'-T.\ memberi to attend.

I

Members of the Beta S.ema 
Phi Sorority will fre 'on l Bre.-e' 
Westmorland, tenor, In recital a'. 
8 p.m.. Tueaday. Oct ?4, in thf 
hiyh school auditorium

Boys, Chickens 
Score Success

(Pd. Pet. Adv.)

TR rS> 'V IU .K . Ala.. . I T »  \ 
-Uor>- wa  ̂ wr tlrn by t 

tef^n-aire brother^ h -re who h l̂* 
up a thr’v'n*' b»- •

Hhii'h now ha- a blutk of 
22.0<*O.

.Noiman .M« >re, Ih ."mi hi- 
B Hy» IT, a:.i I »-Kuv 1’’.. 

: -«tart*̂ d out vkith iMHMi h:tbv 
chut-k.' -ix year aeo. I n e  

!crn riothod# o f rhnk**fi fa*-m»*^ 
anti brat ink hard knock v. ith <le- 

woik. llifv  built the 
flo< k .p to = ‘ vr« > \ n ark»'ie<i 
I'a/.oO hroiltT'̂  i” a y .ir 

I They ha\e aOtUU a i\lh -tied 
^'*h ch in**v bt-It th» a*” i

vkhirh \» ill caW foi I»»,us o 
rnicktfi: , Tt hiivb iiow*)ble for 
them to ^i.arkot fr>'inir-

•'iZf rhickc'.- a year

USDA Has Good 
News For Steak 
Lovers Of Nation
T ■■ 'c.-u i i: i: Pc nlHi'.cM 

:■ ; -la l. .-!■:■ rji;i will b' ta 
ii.u ir.uii ai.d )>a> ii K l*>ea foi bref 
a id  'V I 111 xt yotti'.

But li-. re w . ; bi •: uch pi c*
r'.ttiiae t > i.'O alul ir w ith re .uced 
-J} plies of lar b, i.iattun, :;ad 
polk, the dejiartitiei.t .aid.

The Hv,>artm ‘: t. which ha., fre- 
ilicted tneai' trend.-i in irenera' 
tei n - ill recer = mfinth... v ai ; p'-c- 
ific for the f i i 't  time about the 
It'.'i" meat s tuatHn.

It pred cti d an nlrro.-t one l i! 
Iioii |ound (tain in tieef upplie- 
an I LIO million pound boost in 
veal rut.-, l.amb avd n:uiton Dio- 
•‘ uction ip expected to show lil.U 
rharire fron  Ihiv vear but .up- 
o|'e.- of terk should drop about 
I'OO niilliun pound.-.

The department .<a i  housewiv- 
- can look for "moileraiely" 

lo" r retail pricei of beef and 
eil.

It said the I'rice of Unib mat 
ib line a I'Ule because of inefea,.- 
vd con (lelitiun from beef. Hut the 

“be of Dock mav be about a.« 
n irh a- this year as the effect of 
>e ,-d .lirpl'e.- viav offset beef 
comiietition for that meat.

r r r o w r  w apst

• e a r s

M n r«i*  C n fle

The dv. artment warned tha 
because the increa.se in beef sup 
plies will be gradual, price dr 
cline.s may be ''moderate.”

White plauchter is up enouii 
thi.' year to :low the expaiisie 
.si ithtly, about titl million ratti 
are e\|>ei..cj to bo on hand nex 
Juimury.

The d» p..rtmcnt said the inert 
.-ed beef mpplie.-, may brinu to'.: 
mtat production next year to i 
i.t w peacetime liifrh thoutth i 
won't match the I!i43-I."> wartime 
aveni'-e. It ' t m ii. i| i -i 
uii . .Ion will averaftn about I 14 

poun r a pcrsi n ni xt y. ar co. 
flared to 14J pound- thi* year and 

I 1.17 b pound.- in Itfol.

I Drive-In Church 
i Draws Worshipers

W.XHKKN’ , O. t l ' I ’ ) — For about 
M \en i.o«. the Church
in Meat by Southinirton ka.H bee* 
hoMin>', drivc-in church ,-crvice 
each f5un»luy ar.d it a pears lh<

I .echiiique popuUi.
I O ff rial.- Import atten ar.c  ̂ i.'

tp omi 111#.* 'iif-i-',p ha about 
'doubletl to th',' present fipure ol !  

• ) 0 0 .

I The ,vf-. i f  siture wa- in- 
aujfurat# <1 under the dire« yio!i of 

Ithr Rev. Theo*lcie Hulih-'ll, Ah#*.*e 
: ermoM--. are “ piped" outside 
throuiih A loud-'peakei sysien in 
the church’s belfry. L*vtencrs ta rk j 
on the church g-round-'̂ . I

The tiny church uai bud. in

KOREAN WAR IS UNCLE SAM’S 
‘BABY’ ; 250,000 AMERICAN 
GIS DOING OULK OF FIGHTING

c a l l  SOI f'llN  C IA S S IF IM  
AD SERV ICP

Food Froeztr ond Refrfgerotcr combined!

^  Dodge
,See if Ocfober23rd

nnouncing

New Cycle-m alic Defrosting 
—  in If# refrigerolor. Froit is 
ouTo'naticolly baniihad— w th- 
ovt clocks, heaters, limt'sl

New  Ro ll-to-Yeu Shelves —
roil out full length, put every. 
Ihlng r-ght ot your finger tips!

New Cycle - malic Levelcolil —  
keeps temperatures zero-zone 
safe in tha freezer and super-

safe In the refrigerator * —  
regardless of outside tempara- 
turis.

Giant Food Freezer—le*ps
up to 73 lbs. frozen foods safe 
for morfhsl

See the comp/efc fine oF aew 
Cyda-matic lmp^ial$ and now 
Oe luMt, Matttr ond Standard 
Modair pricad from $2J4./S.

JEAN JACKSON 

ha. joined the staff at

RUBY LEE'S 

BEAUTY SHOP
She has completed a 

course at Irbells Univer

sity o f beauty culture.

4 way hair cuts 1.00

r.y PHIL NEWSOM

United Pres. Foreign Analyst .
We may us well face it. The 

Korean war is our baby.
Which i.* i!3t to r.igue the moral 

and political is.<uc.s, nor eveiiU 
leadiiip «|i to the wai, nor even 
whither we should have jrotteii in-, 
to it in the first place.

Hut,' rather the lituation that 
laces us now.

Havinif lun into an apparently 
hofieless stalemate at I’anmupjom, 
I ’ N truce nepofutors now are wil- 
linc that the i*.sue come before the 
UN .seinhiy. I'ir.st step is ex- 
nected to be a move for blank' t 
'indorsement of I'. .S. diiection of 
he W U l. The second will be to yet 
more help in liKhtinp the war.

.Morally, th'U.*e i utiona outside 
he Communist mbit are ufrreed 
but any peace in Korea must be u 
leaee with honor.

But after Ahat comes the rub.
U. S. Mo.l There

Sixteen United Nations mem
bers now have troops in Koies. 
I f  these, the United States, with 

approximately ZSO.OOO men, lias 
:>y far the greatest number.

Britain and the commopwealth 
ations, with a full division among 
hem, plus air and naval strength, 
,re next. A fter them, more or less 
n order, coir.e France, Turkey, 
'■reece, Belgium, The .Vetherlatid.*, 

'.uxembourf., Columbia, Kthiopia, 
"hailand and the Philippines.

Britain with some )in,(MMi men

1931 AND f932~ 
PSALM

The Uepuliiican Party was my 
.lihephuril.

I am in want he maketh me lie 
down on park benches.

He leadeth me hy still Fs'-torie.-, 
lie lestoroth my doubt 

n the Kebublican Party.

'le  guide'ih me in i.iie path of I'n- 
employnier.t far his party's 
sake.

Yea, though I walk through the 
Valley of .soup kitehens, 1 am 
Hungry, I do fear evil for 
thou art against me.

Thy Cabinet and thy Senate they 
discomfurt me.

Thou did'st prepare n reduction 
in my wages in the presence 
of my creditor*.

Thou .'\nnoiiitcd my income with 
Taxes so my expense Auer- 
runneth my incom.c.

Surely, Poverty and hard time'  ̂
will follow me all the days of 
the Itepublican Administra
tion and shall dwell in a rent- . 
ed House Forever. AMEN.

— By L. D. Tankersley 
(Pd. Adv.)

at ,‘'ucx and 45,(>00 more fighting 
a war in Malsyu, plu.* garriion* 
at Hong Kong ai d elsewhere, can
not be pxiiectcd to add much more. 
Nor can Fran c which lia.s more 
than 1(111,110(1 I'Cit ill liido-Chii.a 
where *1 Veal* .'he hii: hci M lo--t 
ing the cicum of her offici r < rop j 
ami ^iieiidiiig #1 billion u year, I

The rc.st o f the world either 
doe not o ffer much help or hii. 
goo I reason not to.

Not way hasn't enough min un- 
dei arms even to defend her own 
northeiti boi-der. .Sweden is reluc
tant, in fact refuses, lo abandon 
her traditionally neutral role.

Few M.n AveiUh',
Wc.-t (iermuiiy and Italy have 

vu. t manpower re. oiiin but nei

ther is n member of the UN.

Jigypt might be tappi'd but is in 
the midst of a revolution. Neither 
l.'rnel nor other .■\rah nations cun 
ba I outlied on because lh< y have 
a .stale of war o f their own. I

India says a ” pla:^ie on both 
your hou.-es.”

Most hope inside the UN seem.* 
lo look toward South and Central 
•Vi'.'Brica, particularly toward Mex
ico and Biazil.

Hut oven the' brightest hopi's 
now, iioni all sources, do not be
lieve more than ‘Ju.uoo additional 
1: : 'n can hi- obtained out.“ ide the

U. S.; That doesn't stack up as 
very much when compared to a 
million or so Chinese.

mr* Sogg To

f •  ̂H 
0#

• M

HAYDtTE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING Bl OCRS

STEAM-CURED
Now you can enjoy low first coit. Quicker Conxtruc 
tion. Loss Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. Sovingf on Cooling and Heating

. Crimef, Brothers Block Co
Hhnne H'20

Drive it proudly! b.< cons Ian li

lUiMATAlea; lh*U CeeewaiW V*« •6 4t*

Get a good-looking 
new Studebaker

C o n tm a m ie r V "8  o r  C h a m p io n
Best " 8 ”  and Im*sI ''6 * ’ in >Iolnlj!a>« Kcononiy Him in 

actual â<< inilcuf'c |m t  gallon !*
* Oewr*#!#. m eitra cmi. trad utmi

Draniaticallv advunccil new "sw cpl-back”  jcl-Mrcanicd ^tyling! 
(Compare delivered price!* and Iniy u llirifly Slinlclinker!

All meaels offsr Slvdsbolisr Awtsuatk Drive or Overdrivo— and giors-rodvcing tvilvd g lon— at s ia a  cotl

W A R R E N  M O T O R  CO.
30U EAST MAIN

Studebaker Sales And Service
EASTLAND PHONE 616
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

a
.tm//roui
S/tacr'OKJ

o/-
P R t W T

(fir-om/se-
t^pciiynrenh

ruf-

SE .SON
has pu/- 

a
d a m p er

On
rMf

i>0YS!
/C-13________

Some iwigp season .̂  W e eatoob . T uebe's  ^
O O TTA  BE A 
L0 0 PV40LE , 

SOMEWMEgE/

.1 GCfT IT.' MAW6UR6 - 
Eg. MANNAM s a id  . 

P R IW T  SEASON Time 
iNOm p SE decided By 
The male  oe twb 
SPeoES — • iv e a m in g

US/ .J

W e 'l l  M A x e  PRIWT 
s e a s o n  LA ST O k .y  , 
ONE DAY/

B r i l l i a n t / 
TH e y  IX  n e v e r

"  B E  ABLE t >
6LIZZLE U E  W HAT 
W E  O W E TH ClA  IN 
T H A T  S H O R T A  ,

t im e  .'

‘✓ 1C FLINT. By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
T H *  l t t l *  1  n o w  n o M T  a e r  
(EUNT W A t  VVROV&,
S^ V N 'O N  U5.y SOVE«MO«/

JUST ■nrviN' TO 
KBER SOOVANC' 
iiooL ToaeTww..

...P V  5S U .IN ' A  H A A irv ,
n 6«7 A K r c A N T v sw se r  
C A M  O R EN EK  EMT'S A  
C A M T -S E -S B A T  « N U -  
W K Jt gJITM EM  ueL(8VM(re
vvrroM e t w o u s a n v a n  

O N t -

t

rULLEN MOTOR COMPANY

All type Beauty Work by Experienced Opeiators
S F E X riA L  O N  P E R M A N T  W A V E S

PHONE 66
First Door West of Eastland Drug 

• Josephine Brister • Jean Jackson
30S E. Main Eastland Phone 44 • Lucille Taylor

ALLEY OOP

f TM  EORgy 1CHJX TRiEND 
CAUGHT F « E  A N ' BURNEC 

!  UP B U T idO BO O T M AD E

By V, T. Hamlir

* c- t A f  tB • ■ 4 «»* i » e # 1
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POR 5A15
FOR SALE; Matties air-eondition- 
ers, % ton refrlren tcd  aniU, 
6 year warranty, ISSP.96. Uain* 
Bar Applianca ^ r e .

FOR RENT
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Movie. Book. TV
FAGC ^ R E l

New Nash Presented to Miss America

FOB RENTS 
and badrooma. Wayaa 
Anto Supply. Fkoaa StA

FOR RENT: Downtown upiU iri 
with bath, two and one-fourth ac- . . .
res land, priced rataonable. Plum 
mer and Foch Streets. W. R. Ham 
mett.

apartment, newly decorated, fur
nished. Bills paid 945 month, 
phone 692.

FOR SALE: Close out used Bikes j  „
ready to run $10.00 and $15.00. .FOR RENT: Unfurnished apt Call 
Jim IT o H A n  Tire Service. i 394-J.

FOR
1952

SALE: Close out all o «r  , . .
M(Xlel Zenith Radios. 25|F0R RENT: One and two l^d-

per cent o ff. Jim Horton Tire room apartments, furnished. 612 
Service. ‘ W. Plummer.

FOR .SALE; Steel storage tanks 
r:i|mi'itv about 500 gsllon.s $.17.50 
sl-o 55 gallon steel drums. Paul 
(•illi::ni, Hamilton, Tex.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished I apartment Frigidaira. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR S.ALE; 1 ra.se hay baler, 
with small cylinder, shop made 
Pickup, VE4 motor, in good >hape. 
1 Roanoak Baler, with motor, no 
pickup, good sha|>e. I l.H Baler, 
heavy type, with mortor and plck- 
uw-New and second ham^ grain 
I i- Shults Tnplement Co., I l l  
IVaBt Collese .St., Phone 22, Ris
ing Star, Texa.s.

FOR SALE: One dozen leghorn 
pullets, one small cream separa
ta)-. J. N. Jordan, near Hickok 
l>I»nt.

TOR S.ALE: fi room house, pavel 
street, close to schools, $35nf) 
caeh, phone 90. ______________

FOR RENT: Apartment and bed
rooms. Phone 9526 or 95.39.

FOR R E N T : Small lurnished 
hou.se. Close in 209 W. Patterson.

FOIt RENT: «  room house, newly- 
decorated, new floors, phone 578.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 2 
room apartment, private bath, 
209 North Lamar.

FOR RENT: House near Hickok 
plant, phone 727-J-l.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
o f square. Phone 633.

• WANTED
W ANTED : Come In for your sup
ply o f that good Nntrena Feed. 
Also bring us your purchase ord
ers. Also we have a complete line 
o f fertilizer and seed. Spain Feed 
Store.

F'OR RENT: Three-room apart
ment, furnished, 310 East Main.

FOR R E N T : 6 room house, un- 
lumished, 2 batha, or as apart
ments, newly decorated. Three 
large rooms furnished. New fri- 
gidaire, close in. Phone 320 if  no 
answer call 493.

W ANTED: Home quilted quilt.-:. 
Phone 53-W,

• NOTICE

FOR R E N T : Three room furnish
ed apartment, private b a t h ,  
“ clean” . 609 West Plummer.

F o r  RENT: 4 room furnished 
house. 207 S. Walnut.

I •

NOTICE: We buy and trade for 
used furniture, also repair furni
ture. See us before you sell. Home 
Supply Co.

IFOR RENT: Front bedroom or 2 
room furnished apartment. 205 S. 
Walnut.

NpTICE : This is to notify the 
public that Scott Davis i.s no long
er ronnec-:e<l with the undersign- 
eil, and we will not be res|MMitiibld 
lor debts contracteif by him'. Sign- 
id —̂ .  J. Kopi r and E. K. Gibson.

FOR RENT: Front southeast 
bedroom, 203 South Walnut.

FOR RENT; Front bedroom or 2 
room a|>artment, furnished. 205 
S. Walnut.

Skovif Win Award
8 Mor« Ttxcms 
On Koreem List 
Of CcMuolties

I Wed To Lhm Lonq 
Is Advice Of Jops

NEW YORK— A new motion 
picture, a recently published book, 
and the nation's niost popular tele
vision program today were desig
nated as winners of Christopher 
award.s " fo r  the inspiration and 
high quality entei-tainment they 
provide to a vast audience.’ * 

Awards for the month of Oct
ober, as announced by Father 
James Keller, M. .M., founder and 
director of the Christophers, go 
to the film "Ivanhoe,”  to “ Karen” 
the biography of a youthful vic
tim o f cerebral palsy, and to the 
“ I Love Lucy” 'TV show-. Bronze 
medallions will be presented to 
the winners for their contribution 
that repre.-ients “ a siginifeant 
step in the direction of providing 
the public with entertainment of 
enduring spiritual quality.”

Shortly after winning the title of “ .Miss America 1953”  in Atlantic 
City, Neva Jane Langley was presented the keys to a new 1952 Nash 
Ambassador by H. C. Doss, vice-president In charge of Nash sales. 
The southern beauty from Macon, Ga., was crowned queen after 
competing with 32 state and territorial contestants in talent, poise, 
evening gou-n and swim suit. Nash Motors ia a sponsor of the Miss 
America Pageant scholarship fund. '

Public Opiiioii
To the editor o f the Ea.-itland 

Telegiam— will you kindly print 
the following;

•COOD OLD DAYS’

Ye.s tliose were the good old 
(lays when nien were free. Those 
were the day when men swayed 
hungrily along the streets, grop
ing their way from shop to fact
ory- clinging to a thread o f hope 
that the next employer would give 
them a job.

How- hard it wa.s when they had 
to say to their wives and kiddies: 
“ I’ve gone everywhere, there’s no 
work to be found".

Those old enough to remember 
need no reminder. Those too young 
to remember, being used to the 
pros))erous year.* of the present, 
w-ould regard it as a horror story, 
and many may think “ it can't 
happen to us,”  but it can if we 
don’t put the right men in public 
office.*. In those early '30's we 
)H)id no income tax, no social sec
urity, no hospitalization insuran
ce, and w-hen a job was finished 
our income w-?j« finished, and just 
plain poverty stared us in the 
face.

Now- we make more in a week, 
I n ean too our take home pay a f
ter all deductions, than we made 

month in the early :)0’s, with

2,784 Texans 
To Be Drafted 
In December
.AUSTIN (UF‘ ) —  Texa.s’ larg

est draft quota in 20 months—a 
call for 2,784 men in December— 
was recently announced by state 
Selective Service headquarter*.

The national quota for Decem
ber is 4'<,9d0 men, all fo r t h e  
Army.

Slate .Selective Serv-ice head
quarters said the December induc
tion call for Texas ia the largest 
since .March, 1951, when 4.145 
men were taken into the Army. 
Only ;ifi2 men were called in Dec
ember, 1951.

Ll. Col. Morris S. 5?chw-artz. de
puty state Selective .Service direc
tor, said the state's 137 local 
boards will receive quotas later 
this month, to be filled mainly with 
men in the 20-year-old age group.

He pointed out that local 
boards must fill the call with men 
20 years old un^ older at time of 
induction.

Only delinquents and volun
teers below- the age o f 20 may be 
inducted, Schwartz added.

Texa.s draft board.* recently 
were authorized to examine men 
dow n to the age o f 19 years and

• HELP WAN1ED
HELP W ANTED; Earn up to $10 
p*T day interviewing. Men, wo
men needed to conduct market A 
opinion surveys. Pleasant part- 
time work. No selling. Choose 
own hours. Write Belden Associa
tion, air mail, 351 West Jeffer
son, Dallas.

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT: Fumi.shed apar.- 
ments, bedrooms. Phone 9526.

Refrigerator
Service

E A D
A N i/ ^ A L S

. WV, T/ ' /

■>' i l T C

[C A L I  O O L L iC T i
loftlaadi SM m

BBOWIIWOOD
B X B S S B i i i a  c a

W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 
Office at Walton Eloetric
For service on any make elec- 
tri(^ refrigerator or appliance 
call , . .
Company! Citeo. Toxai 

boy Phona 281 
Niyht Phono 355

shorter working days and ur.der) 
better conditions. ,

A progressive government and 
good unions have done that for 
us. With 62,000,00)1 fully employ
ed, is it time for a change? I 
should say not. Let's cling to the 
good things we have and strive 
to improve them, rather than to 
barter our haid-earned gaine* to 
the political market for glorious 
empty Renublican promise- 

IH A.
Olden, Texa-s.

Announcing
MRS. GEORGE BLEDSOE 

Teacher of V IO L IN  is now ac
cepting itudenta for private 

study.

CALL 556-J 
For Appointment

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
CL.ASSIFIEDS

WANTED
Roofing work nnd nibm- 
toa ildliig. Mtlmataa. 

PlumaTSS

BQSYIQIKI KOOTHI9

LOST
LOST: Bird dog pup, famale. 
Phone 10.

^ y R o r x o g n a m n u d

a w  TTxougKtJui (JlJt*

RoolEttata
MM. J. C  ALUIDH 

M7 • MO W.

J WANTED:
To buy spudder to drill water wells, must be able 
to drill 16 inch hole 300 feet. Complete with tools. 
Phone 726-W. Mrs. M- P- Herring, 1002 S. Seaman.

SEATCOVEBS
^ecUI...%|eclaI

ALL OOLOBS PLASTIC

PBORT SEATS CULT 
And ConpM

Writing Pmp4t 
H'Mnal with wMr'« asms 
•r iniiialt Is
Nr ^A. $1.00 A  up

the most generous gift

a il. . .  because it’s part
«

of you
Y O U R

P O R T R A I T :

U acN sa or coiLtoil 
AORkini with nomg or 
Initiafi io color.
Gift Wa $2.00

MONORAAMMiNR^ONC OAV tCRViCC

50 look Motchgt. will 
nomo or InStioU. Ia 
ohoUo of tmort colors. 
Gift box $2.00

OtONCORAMMINO* ONK DAY BCAVlCB

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St 

Phone 561 of tar 6:00 pan.

Be gencrout to tboee 

dear onea of youra—have

your portrait made for

^Chriatmai— N O W I

PICTURE FRAMING

ShuHx Studio

MABOON PXBBBS 
and CoochM

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS UP TO S>04XXU)0 to ooeh Inrarod fm trootaMot 

of thoM 10 cMtly dlMCiea.
Poliomyelitis, Encephalitis, Diphttierla, Smallpox, 
Rabies. Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanua, Spinal 

Menigltla, Typhoid Fever
Pina—S500 to odch Inioxod In orant of acddontol death 
TOTAL TSARLT COST IS OMLT—S5.00------S1S.00
Non-Cancellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

o x  KH4NAIRD INS. AG EN CY
206 Exchonge Bnlldlng

Since ISIS
Phene 385

WA.SHINGTON, (U P ) — The 
Department of Defense listed the 
names of eight Texans on its 
671.st casualty list of the Korean 
wa..

Two were killed, one was miss
ing in at-tioii, four wiere wroundeil 
and the eighth was Injured, the de- 
)>artment ..aid.

TOKYO I U P) —  A Japanese 
with a wife ean live .a lot longer 
than one without, according to the 
Welfare Mitiu-.ry.

A single ir.uti facet three prime 
hazard.- tuberculosis, fatal acci- 
dentr and suicide, government re
searchers said.

'ter hU marriage, if Ire slartej 
' tomew-here In hit twentiet.

I f  a 26-year-old man stayi tia- 
gle, thg minittry said, hit life may 

, be expected to end— one way or 
another— at the ripe old age o f

! 49.

•ET S IV IE - i r

“ These three work.* are living 
proof of the power o f the creative 
arts, under God, to provide a 
vast audience with inspiration and 
high quality entertainment,”  Fath
er Keller said, adding that while 
It ia not required that an award- 
winner have an explicit-religicui 
theme, it is ex|>erted that 'each of 
them will reflect a warmth and 
ire.-ihness that can stem only from 
a spiritual inspiration.''

Prico Controls 
Covor Loss Them 
Holf Of Ifoms
WA.SHINGTON (U P ) —  Les» 

than half the things you buy are 
under full price contras. ,

The Office o f Price Stabiliza
tion reports that about 4.3 )>er cent 
o f the budget cl the average fam
ily o f four goes for goods a n d

11 months, but .Swartz emphasiz
ed that such men cannot be induct
ed under present authorization. 
Hoards must receive authority 
from national headquarters to in
duct men under 20.

Induction o f men in December 
was scheduled from Dec. 1 through 
Dec. 13, becau.se of customary 
anned forces holiday leaves and 
furloughs at Christmas.

•Murringc, lliey conclu icd, “ i« 
heltful to maintain health.''

"More than 40 )>er cent of the 
1 unmarried )>ersuns died of luter- 

Killcd were .Army P fe ’s J. j culoeis," the m.nis-ry reimrled. 
Brown, Corsicana uud Will F.| “ It might be expecU-d that there 
Floi-es, Floresville. Army I'fc. Gil-^ were more deaths by ,-uiciJe a- 
ber. > Gonzales, Whaitoii, w as mor.g the unmarried. Howevei, 
mis-yng in action. 1 c ore unmarried men were killed

Three .soldiei*— 2nd l.t. Ernest 
K. Fulch Jr., Comfort; I’vt. David 
C. H'lffman, Hemiihill, and .Sgt. 
Robert O. .Meekes, Balmorheu —  
were wounded, as was Marine i'fc. 
Franklin D. Sanford, I’ort .Arthur. 
Army I'vt. Robert L. Walker, 101 
Zodfs Drive, San .Antonio, wa* in- 
juied.

in accident* than married ones" 
The ministry .-.aiiU a man could 

expect to live about 4.3 years af- BY TNI CARTOE

fully covered by price•en ices 
curb:i.

Certain foodn which make up 
another 1.5 per cent o f the family 
budget are under ' ‘partial’* con
trol!! the agency reported.

( ’onifresN, in reviflinir the de- 
fen.-̂ e production act lael .‘ ummer, 
removed roiitrolA from items which 
make up about 'i5 per tent o f the! 
budgets including all fruit.<̂  and 
• ♦•getabU*.̂  and oirie rent.'.. OI\S il- 
.^elf ha,-̂  lift**d curb- over other 
itemh compONing about •icven per 
cent o f the budget.

The price agency ba.-ed it- 
break down on a urvey of .^nie 
200 iteni.s mo^l in.(>ortant in the 
co.st o f living.

PhH Lows, tnsurance & Red Estate
RepreMDting Old. Noa-atseesable. UoneT’Saeliig 

Mattiol Ineuroiiee Compmilee.
Up to 20% MviBg ea Fire iBSwaBee,

204 S. Seaman Pbone 898

•rt*e <fey ■♦fcef
A cH ve  Atv«av«oaitf

Seke«ribe to

T H E AB ILEN E 
REPORTER-NEW S

will heed 4br4kelr

Fall lo rg a in  O ftor

Doily & Sunday $10.95
Doily only ............$ 9.95

One Y to r— By M oil 

Auywhoro in 'AfaM T exo t

/

Dodge Dealers end sec 
•  new kind of cgr^

4lie Nevif

^Dodos
k  Ebit/erecI 
-lotiAoNpiif

E ,-0

h W i1 t •

f
1

t

1

A

REDUCE E YE  F AT I GUE
/  . i

W ith Tha Right Byfc In Tha flight Pioca

. ANeedle work is so much more pleasant when you’\’e plenty of light ^  

You’ll be able to see better what you are doing, even on dark 

materials. You’ll be able to sew faster and do a neater job with 

less eye fatifirue, too, when you take this advice from Reddy Kilowatt:' 

The rig:ht bulb in your lamp for sewing: or other fine detail wbrk 

'should be at least 150 watts. Better lig:ht makes every seeing task easier!

VOUR DEALER CAN HELP YOU select “the right bulb for the right place.** 
Check his convenient chart and buy the bulbs you need . . ,  r 

plus some extras . . . for easier seeing.

T R X A S  B L I C T R i e  S E R V I C B  i f lb M P A If T
W . U. l ‘ IUhl:).\S, Manager

I ^ w w w w

c - ■ 'i. "
0 ^
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PREDICT HISTORY-MAKING
RECORD VOTE ON NOV. 4

The American people, epurreu 
by croup* ranitinK from Boy 
Scout* to auto dealer*, Saturday 
appeareil ready to break all vot- 
inc refionls on Nov. 4.

Some ob»erv-er» have predict
ed the 1952 vote may reach 60 
to 65 million. The record turnout 
of the past wa# 50 millioa in 
1940. The vote »a.- 4S.K million.

A preliminary In ited Pre.i* 
»urvey showed an increasinc num
ber o f citiaens, many of them 
stirred by "cet-out-the-vote" or- 
iranizations, rettisterinc (or the 
riyht to help pick a new pre.'̂ i- 
dent.

Kmal figure* arc not in because 
registration books still are o'en 
In many sute*. I f  the actual tum- 
OU-; for the balloting approach- 
reg'stration activity, a record is 
likely.

S3 Per Cent In '48
Because o f population increas

es, the 194b veu  showed a great
er lack of inurest than reflected 
numerically. It was only 62 per 
vent of the total adult population 
■ onipared wlvh 98 per cent of the 
adults in 19411.

But Boy Scoutf weren't ring
ing doorbells before c.thcr of tho*e 
election* IlOf were auto dealer-

o f |>articipating merchants will be 
included in the drawing.

B if O k la  Vole rorecast
Because o f the intense interest 

in the camtaign -plus various 
promotion idea.-- Oklahoma’s vot
er turnout ia foieca.-t at 925,0tio 
about inn.(Min more than 1940 
and 20n,0un moi4 than 194*.

The big population state.* of the 
North, Hast and bar West are 
doing a land office registration 
busines.'. Imlication.* are that u 
goo*l percentage of these actual
ly will vote.

New York City alone hoped to 
regi.'.er four n illion voters, ami 
analysists estimate that the total 
New Y’ork state vote will be be
tween 6 5 to seven milliun.

California is gaining population 
at the rate of 12,4dii persons a 
month. This is an important fac.- 
or in the outlook fur tliat state. 
Registration of more than six mil
lion IS expected with a vote of a- 
Houi five million considered like
ly-

tlsewhere across the nation 
general lr.Jic»*'ons are the .amei

1,200 4-H Winners to Receive Coveted Trips

NEW MUSIC LEAD! 
AT TSeW

CORONATION OF
QUEEN SET OEFORE KICK-OFF 
OF GRID DUa SATURDAY NIGHT

“ The college with the iinginf itu- 
dentt" it what Texans are calling 
the Texas StAe College for Wom
en. Denton, since Dr. J. Wilgus 
Ebtrly, above, ntw- director of

A peael »t 4-H'en discintet Club C#«rH> tkeaia "Stryiaf st Leysl Citixeaf Thrsefk 
4-H- Mere tlis* $760,000 ki ctHeft sekaUrskips. isvaifs ke«4i. trips. Ies4er 
triMuif led etkei rewards is keiag ceatrikutsd tkreefli tke Nttieeal 4-H CeimeiMee 
te premett tka Ktivitiea t( 4-H—tk* wtrld'a Ijrisst vekinteer yeetk er|a*iaatie*.

UMAX e( a year of einieet 4H Qub reundtllon, SpMl Ceiton Ce-.^L^etle

music, ia having every girl join 
in group tinging througnout the 
Golden Anniveraary yeer now un
derway. K.ekoff day It November
6. Dr. Eberly, known for develop- 

'  ‘ In the

:The largest registration and vote 
'turn-out in history.

tr.ent of fine arts festlvcls 
South, came to TSCW in Septem
ber. He also it expanding tha all- 
g,rl symphony and choin.

e is
Wl

One o f the-highlight* of the 
1952 Homecoming of the hx- 
.ittudents Asan. o f Ranger Junior 
College next Kriday and Saturday 
will be the coronation of the 
Homecoming Queen just before 
the kick-off o f the Pioneer Con
ference grid battle between t h e  
Ranger* and the Tarleton State 
Plowboy*.

Students o f Ranger Junior Col
lege will elect the Homecoming 
Queen during balloting Wednes
day.

line downtown streets to witness 
the event.

Ivtck-off time for the big home
coming battle, President Grodbr 
C. Boswell, Ranger Junior College 
head, announced Monday will be 
at 8:16 p.m. An overflow crowd 
is expected to Jam Bulldog Stad
ium for the featured homecoming 
tilt, KJC officials said today.

in catleratl areas offering free
E x -C o n v ic t—

rulf-i 10
They are ortl \.\6 9i ih*- non 

uarii>an e *
to rejfi.wter ami vot** for the liii
• lulate- of their thoice In ad
turn many of the o f hi»fl
Ti** -are aaverti^ir^f* are be.-i*:
U>e4l.

Oklahtn’ia - .v. rntT- nant- 
pie>«umibiy of political r-?’
'U.-iar ■- havA v>ut uo $•'̂ .000 f " '  
a Uhitjue lottery >lew;̂ ;ned to e: -
• uuruire voti".k: \ i e ho dept--:

. wtub?- - r-T^

t Continued from Page

need 
transportatidii 
to the polls?

trio were on their way.
It was a nice ride. An enjot- 

able one with trival eonversation 
and banter pasing between t h e  
three.

Not too many minutes had pa- 
ed before the pickup arrived in 
Ranger, turned to the right at the 
ntersection o f Main and Highwav 
tu, rolled up a few blocks to the 
'’ d ice Station at the City Hall.

"This is where you gather your 
rop," the driver o f the pickup 
aid.

.And the young guy was surpris- 
f. Surprised beyond words.
The dnver— none other than 

vtrolman Ralph Veal— wasn't. 
He’d recognised the face in- 

tantly when he’d neared the 
tch-hiker the fare that had ap- 
•red on thos^ circular* from the 

FBI.
.And thi-: one face, the Ranger 

>olice officer who -a>- "hunting 
tolen car* i- like hunting .-yuir-

\all y o i^
new car
dealer

H a il 
T yp e w rite r j
Adding Machines 
Sales - Service

rel*,’ ’ wa.* indelibly stamped In 
Veal’s mind. Because it belonged 
to the man who had escaped from 
a 19511 Chevrolet .sedan a week 
b 'fore and disappeared into the 
larknes o f that Saturday night.

Due to the fart that his w-ife 
was in the pickup, Veal kept his 
dentity covered, didn't make any 

pla>.
It probably wouldn't have mat

tered much, however, because 
.vhen he w-as frisked at the police 

.-ttio:. prior ta being locked in a 
cell his only weapon was a small 
pocket knife.

" I  know they’ll stick me," Spoon 
told a reporter Monday afternoon. 
"But I ’ll take it and then maybe 
I ’ll get another chance.

" I  tried to go straight," he said. 
"But everytime I ’d get a job they 
would find out 1 was an ex-con, 
thi'v’d let me go. I got tired o f it.”

So, he explained, he went hack 
to crime, the busine*.* "that doesn’t 
pay ”

" I ’ve been doing some heavy 
thinking.”  he .-aid. “ .And I hope 
I've learned my lesson.

“ .And when another chance con - 
e.'," he added .-oberly, " I ’ ll *tick 
It xjut and make it— the right 
w a j.’’

"Wish I ’d havg done that this 
time,”  he *aid forlornly. Then he 
111 n cigar and went back to hi.-, 
bunl..

work for Mine IJOO enthuiitiiic 
4'H boyi sad titli wlH be the Slit N’t- 
liontl t-H Club ConareH Khcduled to 
coBirene in Cbicsgo. Novembei }&—De
cember 4. ThcM outetsndini young 
people, Mlecled from mote ihtn 2,IXX),- 
OW 4-H Gab mrmben In the 48 stslce, 
Alaika, Hawaii, tod Puerto Rko, tie 
wiaacre ia 4-H projecti conducted 
through the Exteneion Service.

For this select group of 4-Her’t, the 
trip to the Congrtte it t coveted honor 
rimed only through diligent rSort. At 
Cnagreee delegttee, thrv receive vsri- 
nut 4'H swards tmaged through the 
Nalioaal Committee on Beyrt sad Girl* 
Club Work. ■ citiieat’ group which 
Iradt support to the 4-M progiaai.

More than 40 busioett firm*, fouads- 
lioat. sad public tpirilrd iadiiiduaU 
spuDMi nttioatl anil sectional 4-H 
award projects as their roatributioo to 
this sound, oucceMful yoath program. 
Tht donor orgaaizations inovide to the 
National Committee nanta totaling 
more than 1750,(XW to be uted for 4-H 
medala, Wipa, college orhoUr^ips, 
walchea, uvings bonds, leader training, 
and other tidw

.Among prominent citiaeos who pro
vide award funds to be administered 
by the National Committee as an im- 
petus to 4-H accomplishment are Mrs. 
Charles R. Walgreen. Thonus E. Wil. 
son, Edward Fosa WilMn. Wm. Wrig- 
ley. Jr, and One Autry. Other apon- 
sora are: Westinghouse Educational 
Foundation. Ford Motor Co., Stnndard 
Brands, Kerr Gin*-, 5errs Roebuck

Laboralorlea, Ida C*Mn Callaway 
Fooadatioo, Carnaiiion Co.. Simplicity 
Ptittrns, Conrad ItUion Hotel, Her- 
rules Pswdcr, General Motors, Inter
national Harvester, Kelvinstor. Ameri
can Foreat Prodiicta. .Allia-Cbalmexs, 
.Montgomery Ward, Kellogg Co., Dear
born Melon, I'niied Stales Rubber, 
Cudahy, Firestone, Standard Oil Com
panies of Indiana, Kentucky and Ohio, 
Amrriron Oil, General Petroleum, Pan-
Am Southern, Stanolind Oil and Gas, 

W Co..I tab Oil Refining Co., Pore Oil 
ike Santa Fr and IlUpois Central rail- 
roads, Toni Co.. Proctor Electric, and 
Spinnerin A'arn Co.

‘'The awardi prreenird at tha 4-11 
Club Congress are bestowed for self- 
earned Kivanermenl,’’ G. L. Nuble, di- 
reclur of ihe .National Cummilire 
points uut« "To 4-11 Club roerober- 
ihey are priceless svmbols of achieve- 
meat and public n-cognition. That i< 
why so maay of our agricultural tad 
induttrial leaden are iot'retled in pro- 
vidiag incentive* that will help to build 
aggressive, sturdy cititeni."

Donors sIm  vponsor educational 
tours, meal events, and entertainment, 
which make the National 4-H Congress 

memorable eiperience. However,
Mber purpooee of the meetly tie not 
overtbadowed by festivity, ^rthright
group discussions, addresses by promi
nent speaken. exchange of ideas with 
youlka from other countries, and other 
stimulMing features- will stress the 
theme of the year- “Serving as I.oyal 
Citizens Through t il."

The pra-klcko/f caramoniaa will 
coiiaiit o f an Invocation to ba of- 
farad by tha Ks '’- E* M. Talbot, 
paator o f tha F’in t Mathodiat 

I Church, Elactra. Bav. Talbot, ia 
tha fathar of Ri>*tv Talbot, ona o i 

I tha Rangart’ top taeondary aUra 
I who will aa* action in the homa- 
i en-wing (r id  dual with Tarlaton 

State.
, Homecoming activitlaa gat un

derway Friday night with a ban
quet at the Gholaon Hotel. Price 
for the dinner ia fl.OO per plate 

lapd all exes are urged to make rc- 
.servationa for the banquet at once 
by contacting I’ete Bra*hicr, pre
sident o f the Kx-Student*’ Associa- 
tioji o f Hanger Junior College.

Following the banquet a dance 
and party will be held at the Stu
dent Union building on |hc college 
canipu*.

I Saturday’s highlight feature of 
the ’62 homecoming will be a 
mammoth parade in downtown 
Ranger. Included in the long a'hd 
colorful procession will be several 
bands, units o f the Texag Nation
al Guard, representative parader* 
o f various Ranger civic groups 
and floats o f college claates and 
buiiness and commercial firm*. 
The parade is slated for 4 p m. 
and a large throng o f approximate
ly S.UOO on-lookers i* expected to

Burronghf Ad 
MachlnM aad Cog] 

Rgglttori
Your choios of IS raodsli of 

Btw mschints.

SttphMM Typtwrltor Co.
41T S. Laaar St. 

EasUand P U m  #38

U i T c m
Billy G io h o m  t Ml tlvii

.•g*g«dig:
fwlgNtslMsa*4M«ia»

At

OMtii
loptiftCImrcIi
SoMtay Iv ta la f—TiM

W«koiiM
!!• AHlISSlW

Al/rtd Ntlaon, PMtor i

You Don't No#d Much Adwl<
. . . .  but It U valuablo at toast twice la yonr inauraaes ssfor- 
ience. Pint is, when you get ready to buy insttrancei don't 
aeler* just any kind of an agent or any kind of policy. Tban’s 
a big difference. Second if, when you hare a Isae would jrm  

rather have your friend at home with yaar'a af Insurance •#- 
perience or some one living in Dallas, 8G Louis or elsewbara, 
ta handle your claim? There’s another big difference.

*S Is'* IwswvwMe We Wslte It

'S ' Re s b d * * ’ h  C o e n p o R Y

• e ^we* •

Two Men Die 
In Anto Clash 
On Highway 80
Two Stephenvillc men died 

shortly after midnight Saturday 
in Palo Pinlo County’s sixteenth

fatal auto accident o f the year.
They were George Washinglon 

Carter, 81, and IHiy Oscar Carter, 
41, brother* of Stephenville, who 
died a f*w minutes after their 
car ha<I crashed into bridge rail
ing on Highway Mil nine mile* 
west o f the inter*ection o f High
way* 80 and 281,

27 Years la Eastland

c
803 W. VALLE Y  

PHONE 310-M

TH E D A I R Y  K I N G
Wishes To Take This Method To

ANNOUNCE
21We Will Stort Opening At 11 a.m. Tuesday, Oct.

\\ c will confinup to have our Dfury King producf.s 
as wc have for the pa.<tt .3 years, also servirg our 
hatnburRers. sandwiches and homemad«‘ Bar-B-y.

e also wish to add that wc will .serve lunches at 
noon.
Specializing: in Steaks, Southern Style Fried Chick
en, homemade pies. Wc cordially invite all our 
friends, new ami old to come in and try our fo<xl.

Thanking You Ojpe and All For Your 
Wonderfgl Pationoge.

TH E D A I R Y  K I N G  i
w amaa  ̂ A# m P m __j  ^Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richards 

^Mt , and Mrs. Otis Coleman and Susan I

Ike Gets First 
Vote Reported

Dwight D- Ki.-«nhowrr— 1 vote. 
Willium H. Cunliffe, Jr., of 

Fort Kent, who work- for a Wor-* 
ce.-tev, Ma**., in.*urance company, 
atmouncetl that he ('•--‘t the vote.

Texas State Highway Patrol
men John Fletcher and Clay.on 
Culp, who invcftigated the acci
dent, said the cra.-h oocureJ about 
12:45 a.n-. Sunday, 
taken to Mineral Wells and later 
transferred to a Stephenville fun
eral home.

FORT KENT. Me.. (U I ’ i — 
Fir.'t rv urn* month’s

.using an ab.- êntee ballot which he | 
delivered to the town clerk.

presidential election gsva; g ►

automobile dealer 
for trans|)ortatjon 

if you need it 
Nov. 4, Election Day
i VOTE

vale uf yau glaatt
bai V O T E

B E  S A F E . . .

Replace Worn Dangerous Tires With New Seiberling Safety 

Tires Todayl

EASY PAYMENTS

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Easfkmd

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

A  SO FT D R IN K
M AD E flO M

REM PRANCES

K
ORANGE

BOWiO $r
7-U F lomiiM Co.

-the All New
Coming soon

\ 6u couldn't ask ior a

ID*
III

If you hava bean ayaing this baouty for the past 
fi-w month* . . .  if you'va lav-n wondering what kind 
of a deal you could make . . . y<iu couldn’t a*k for 
a lictlcr time to drop around for the facts and figures.

For now's the time for a smart shopper to buy a 
nev* car. Now’s the lime to get the most for your 
present car. Now’* ihi- lime lo style at a sating.

No ni-ed to worry alniul future style trends. Tliey're 
already built in. Beruusc of Mercury's forerunner 
design, you know you’ re making a sound mvestment.

And if you're on a budget (and who isn’t? ), remem- 
licr ibi*. Thi* i* the car that wins Economy Run*. 
Pound for |M>und (willi optiimal overdrive) it's pmverl 
to lie .kmerica's economy champion. And it give* 
you the kind o f economy that includes comfort, size, 
weight, balance, and p<iwer.

S i drop around. Ixt us give you the facts—and wc 
thii.' you'll want to do business now.

SWwSlfS •*w(p*w*l. *<<*M«rl*f. aAdVrlf* 
WwiHwtei 8v̂ i«ct *• wWwv» notk*.

WMtt #M«*w«lt fW«# *t •#fr« c»»t.

IE  SURE TO VOTE N O VEM iER  4

>

TAKE ADVJflŴ GE OF STVUNG’ TWAf WONT BE 'DATED* 
FOR years -AMD OF TWE DEAL THAT SAVES \W  PLEMtV I

AMD iP y  TWE YCARS- 
AWEAD ECOMOMV CAR.— O K R O in

'  •!
« f

I

■ !

!
P A U L  D A N IE L  M O TO R  C O .

302 E. Main
Soto»-MERCURY-S«rviee

Eostlaiid
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T oday:
$6800

R an k 's  1952 
C^paign  Starts 
WUhJBieakiast
Today i» ‘ ‘C-Pay”  in ICanKcr.

bi(; ',’>2 fuml-i'ui.'<inK drive with a o f ( ’ommerre, also rpoke. Ciallow- 
Lperial breakfast at the Gholson ay discus.-ril the d:stribatiu.i ui 
Hotel this inominir at 7 o'clock. Kolirita.ion cards and other details 

j The Key. Garland Lavender, o f the drive.
■lm.-.tor o f the First Metho«li.. It uas reportol that W. I-
t'hurch, offered the openinir invo Creamer, Kani;er banker and 
ration, f(.Hawed by an rnthusia.^ chairman of the bi|r K>fls roinmit-

............... . _ tic "pep talk”  to workers by W tee, had secured pledijes tutaliiiK
Today i* the day Kaniterit^s ko W hittle, president of the local approximately $1,000 a.< he and

to W€>i <____e-ii' t»o to aiv I'lt — to thest orttanization. hi« eo>workert began their con-
meet the $d,800 quou of their I Mayor Price Crawley, in an- tacU of Induetrial enterpriiee and 
19S2 Community Cneit campa.io' exprewed confl businm firma in the area.

Abovn 00 Chezt lea lera and * * * " «  Rttfser eUiieni in tup- Ranger familiee are aiked to
volunwer vorkers klcke.d-off the PotUn* the "worthy eaoae" and liberally to the Comnrunitv
--------------  comrllmentej hli fe  ow towne- c^eit Ula year In order to ae.ure

wlllInKneM to support direly needed by the 
In the campai- ,|,ht narticiratinir ayencie*— the 

Child Welfare unit. Boy Scout.«, 
agencies scouts, Ked Cross, Salvation 

A m y , the Community Public I.i-

Ob«  Day IcrTtoa
P lea . Peee a .a l«rtoa*ai

Bnne Vuur ftoOaa Pilm To

■H U LTZ  • a rU D IO
EASTLAND

men for their 
work and to ifive” 
gn which will raise funds to fin
ance eight important 
here.

1 ■ 1 ## u • ■  hrary, I'.S.O and the Teen Can-kiekoff breakfast and secretary-
I. annger o f the Hanger Chamber p,y... j, the key-

installment plan has beep 
ed in order to ntisko . donations 
simpler and to cuthiop eantriuu- 
tlons. r

“ This ;i 1(14 kitnplc't v.oy in 
the world to jiolve U »  problem 
of the variou.H oifranizutioiis and 
agencies who request help from 
•he citizens o f Kunger' in order 
to carry on their functions each 
year,”  Pre.sident Whittle .̂ aid. "By 
combining all re»(ue.-ts into s»ne. 
lump and all fund-raising ilrivc- 
into one thorough pnd concenlrat- | 
cd campaign it simplifies charit
able giving for everyone concern
ed. It's the simple, the ea.sy way 
— give ONCK for A L L !’ ’ |

Chest leaders, Mi.-» Marirrie 
Maddock.s seid early today, hope 
to ,Mtcce.ssfully fill he quo
ta and winil up the hig campaign 
withip the next two weeks.

Dr. Harris Head 
C-C Committee 
On Education

^  note o f ‘ (atiper's I!*.'»2 hiimanitai- 
push. A convenient, ea.-y

S S S S f / *  D o d g e  = = = = =
t a:

CENTRA!. HIDE a  
RENDERING CO

I)i. (Calvin W. Harris ks chair
man o f the education committee, 
one of 14 standing groups recent
ly appointed to serve during the 
coming year by Charlie Joe Owen, 
newly elected presidant o f the 
Ra".ger Chamber o f Commerce.

One o f the pialn projects of the 
n-w group is (onslderatlon o f a 
proposed cinder track at Bulldog 
'•tadium. The oval trackway, to bJ 
'f  regulation size, could be us

ed by track and field teams of 
both Raiger Junior College and 
Ranger High School, proponents 
-ay. It also has been pointed out 
hat the track would be o f great 

'•enefit to both ..chools.
The eight-man 

•tes its full activity to support- 
g the college and local public 
hool system in whatever method.'

C-C Directors, 
Regents Okay 
Special Train

Polio Epidomic 
Is T a p in g  Off

Directors of the Kutiger Chamb-

WASHI.NGTON (U I '»  —  Thg 
I ’ublic Health Service reported 
2,7&7 new cases of polio in '.he

er of Commerce and members o f United States last week, a drop 
the board o f regents of Ranger of iD per cent from the 3,056 of 
Junior College meeting in joint thu previous week.
session in Ranger at the chaniber 
heudi|uarter.s Monday night voted 
to sponsor a special tiain to Arl
ington .Saturday, .\ov. K 
I’ioneer Conference grid contest 
between the Ranger- and the Arl- m-aii 
ington .State College eleven.

ticket.s, priced atHound-tiip
y * •-

•d, went O ' ^u' . ic ;.
the Chamber o f Commerce o ffid
in Ranger.

The chamber ai.d college lead- 
ers ;jiid a total o f 275 reservations 
are required to make the special 
train po.csible. Final deadline for

A spokesman said the 19S2 epi
demic. the worst in history, U 

for'the ■‘di'fmiti'ly on lit* * “ y out."
1-* «,.sv,sga

’ ' f'lr New Hampshire, 
Ithooc Ikiaiid or Wisconsin.

The 19u2 ei ideniic, since Iho 
"di.-,cs venr" liegan in April, 
now inclaclfs 4$,lilt! retorted eas- 

compared with 34,907 in 1949, 
I e piev^oui record year.

a t t e n d  U i i js  CH SUNDAY

pun‘ha.«e of the rail tickets is .Sat
urday .

DOING THINGS IN A BIO WAV! Four “klng-sue.' IC3-f:c: 
diomtur 0-11 cargo parachutes coiltpse with a sigh of relief as 
good old Mothtr Earth absorbs the dead-weight tonnage of Arxy 

foar dotcending via the aerial route at Ton Bragg. N.C.

Rangers and the T^rleton State 
Plow boys go on sale Wednesday, 
Dr. Grover C. Boswell, president 

I of the college, announred today at 
i noon. J
j The ducat.s are available in 
downtown Ranger at Crawford's 
Drug and alao at Swaney'a Drug 
.i t̂ore.

Rool Esfataand
Q d » n * c i l t

BantigMrs
loot M.

S .

Waman Faces 
DWI Charge 
After Callisian
Liquor got two Rangerites in 

trouble with the law over the 
committee dc- weekend. Police Chief W. G.

uUf u. 4L\«i.t*u •• ..i
iiiif.

ed uo by Sheriff Frank Tucker 
of Fa.*tland and tran.«fetred to' 
the county jail. |

She is charged « ith ariv i 
while intoxicated, and due to tn 
collision the co<e may grow int 
a zeriouz matter.

neres.vary. The group aUo will work ^ * *̂'1,** 1^  ̂ '■•n 1
to encourage safety and fire p.e- “ P'  e<l Ranger woman follow im a

c.illisiun with another veliici", o. 
lupied by Ranger re.sid i.ts, v 

*1 ill the city limits. No one wa 
Jui-ed, but an expectant mother

Rarly Monday morning a 
year-oM Pa’igrr ma 
<■<1 from the eily j ' ‘ '
kicn ariested and Jailed Sunda 
n gk for dru ■

ventatlve measures for the bene
fit of the hundreds of public 
ehool and college students, K. V. 

G'llloway, secretary-manager 
the Ranger Chamber of Conimerre, 
said.

In addition to Dr. Harris, the 
chairman, other members o f the 
education committee arc Dr. Grov
er C. Boswell, president o f Ranger 
Junior College: G. B. Kusli, super
intendent o f the Ranger Public 
Schools: Lloyd Bruce, O. G. Lan- 
ici, C. R. Mansfield, Carl Page, 
and Di. W. P. Watkins.

Reserved Seat 
Ducafs On Sale

Whoto-BurgerOR
Justa-Burger

I'k. 890-J 1004 W . M a i. St.

j 'fe red  shock.
Shortly after her arrest by- 

city officer.-, the won an was pick-

Rev-ened -̂ nat ticket, in the A 
and B sections o f Bulldog -tMlium 
for the .Saturday night battle be
tween the Kaniirr Junior College

/

'45 YEARS

Quality Food Market
WEDNESDAY AT 4:00 P.M.

$ 5 0 0 0  ■ N p H tn c H A H m s s

COME IN AND BEGISTEB
DEL MONTE

Peaches 2................... No. 2»/a Can 9 c
UG H T CRUST

Flour 1 0  “  T
•

9 c
DELHAVEN TOMATO

J u i c e 2
............. 46 Ox, Can 3 c

DASH

Dog Food 1
....................... Tall Can ■ 5 c

VEAL

Chops ........ ......................„  6 9 c
VEAL

S h o rt Ribs ....  ................. Lb. 3 9 c

irs nm i
T h m  b r a n d  n e w

LEWYT
VACUUM a U N E R

M O  U M H tA im  UAKIMC W S T I 

M O  m i v i s i o M  i H U u m t H a i

M t W  C U A N I M 6  r O W l K

•  3.WAV FltTKIO Aid 
UnliMbliy <«R*t iMh •vMaN 
•)r

#  NO  m iV IS lO N  INTERPIRINCII
N«w r̂tvNNft
fi«n •!

0  N IW  NO. M  CAftPIT N C ZnttO « lt  
embedded 4kt, •v«n 4 ^  h«kt. *. 
wlMi Ntt rwf wMTt

#  NO DUST BAO TO IMPTYf timpty 
•¥* i«wyt*« MW 

S«ir • f«w Hmgt • y««f I
0  ITS Q U IfT -N O  ROAR f Can't Infar- 

far# wltH pk0^9 cniti, talavUNa 
•f rarftal

VEAL

Steak .. Lb.

•  tPRA V i PAINT, w . iM  lln.lsem, 
ea-aiatbt «N«aH ... e«tt$ faraitvra 
• ..•w#aw« RaanI

N IW  LO€K-Sf A l ru B ttI 
aMes.fi# » t f  §a pfaM tmgl Ca«H an 
mart Hma aftflanry vacaatii cltaaar«l

X ^ U A L I T Y g

W I T  w i t h  u m r

HOME 
FurnitHre Co.

East Side Of Square

W olulciliil ]\<\y to tlie D a y !
Well, there he goes, backing out into the challen^ o f an
(October morning—and there’s no denying that 
to a wonderful start.

o lf

You see, he’s at the wheel o f a Golden Anniversary 
Cadillac—and there’s no greater lift to the spirits than 
the deep-throated whisper o f a Cadillac engine.

The miles go softly by . . , the occasional tick-tick o f 
the electric clock reminds him that he’s ahead o f time 
for his first appointment . . . and he settles back - 
relaxed and at ease. Nice, nice going!

It  says inspiring things to the man at the wheel.

It tells him, first o f all, that life must have gone 
rather nicely— to take him from where he was—to a 
lace where he owns and enjoys a beautiful Cadillac, 
’ retty good ppecedent for a good day today!

Many men have told us that the drive to work in a 
Cadillac is the finest part o f the day. Their heads are 
clear and their minds at ease as they roU serenely along 
— a wonderful time to think and plan.

It  tells him, too— that wherever he drives in the day’s 
activities— the Cadillac crest will pave the way for the 
respect o f the people he encounters.

O f course, this is only an extra value that comes with 
a Cadillac: comes in addition to comfort and safetv— 
and dependability and long life— and all the other won
derful things that make this magnificent car the 
Standard of the World.

Yes— he feels pretty good as he turns into the high
way, touches his toe to the sensitive throttle, and heads 
into the adventure o f another dav.

Why not come in and see us—and arrange to enjoy 
them all yxiurself?

NVe’d be happy to see you—any time.

SOUTH SEAMAN
Jamts Wotion. Mgr.

EASTLAND

TOM ITO.I NAM 
■ TOM AOMiU
1 WilhMt •WteltMI. f « 
1 eaetretiee m  tiM M«r
j CiMiNr let iBjr fcemi.

rsAi m frM Btin*  ̂
lpt»jr9 Vacmm«  1 '

1
^ ^  “  1 

■

I '■‘•r
1

______________r

O S B O R N E  M O T O R  C O .
314 WEST MAIN PHONE S02

EASTLAND, TEXAS
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Zeta Pi Chapter Honor Pledges 
At Annual Preferential Tea
Memb«n of the Z»ta Pi Ch»p- 

ter of Bel» ftiitma Phi Son>rity, 
hold th«ir annual Pirforontial 
Tra Sunday aftrrnoon durinjt the 
hour* !l til 6 in the home of Mr*. 
Bruce Pipkin, 2il5 South Oak 
la«Ti.

Other hoatraae^ acre Mm?i. 
Joe Sparlu, W A. LeMie, and 
Joab Trotman.

Mr*. Pipkin irreeteJ cuest> a', 
the door. Wme*. F>h Kinjc and 
Trotman alternated in (ounnir 
nnd Mme.'. Spark.* and Lc-ilie al- 
emated in aen'inic the daint) 

white cake -guarc», which were 
decerated with tiny yellow ro*c 
bud'. The refre*hment tab l' wa« 
covered with a lace cloth and cen
tered w ith an arrantrenient of 
yellow pom,»om Chry-anlhemu." ' 
A r. 'tchiiut arrangement wa- u»- 
eu on a aide table in the Iiviug

Mrs. J. M. Boilry 
Undvrgoes Surgery

Mrs J Mor{ * Bailey, wife o f 
the pastor of the First Methodiat 
church, underwent n-.ajor au.Bery 
Monday at the Fastland Memorial 
Hoepital Mr*. Bailey was reported 
to be re<tinc a.- well a.* could be 
expected thi.. —orn.riB

Mr* P  \V PoltcHk. Mr- Ba.l- 
ey’a mother, frr.i Waeo, here 
at her dauBh'.ri'.. bed.Mde.

I PleoKe- honored included Mmea. 
Jamee Kdwards, Neil Hurt, Phil 
I.aws, Jim Kii.son, t.uther WiNon, 
B P. l.ee, Percy Krwin, Jaints

( Her. i^ck , all of whom wer^ pre- 
ser. and Mrs. Jim Kuykendall, 
who wa.' unable to be pre*enl.

Member* ca Imic included Mmes. 
Pill .Arthur. Hobind Th llip*, B.P 
rollinif', Marene Johnnon, Ed 

‘ Hooker, Kehrman l.und, Frank 
Sayre, Jack (lermany, HiH White, 
Pee E*tcs, Jack Gourley, LoJeune 
Horton, James Harkrider, I>on 
l>oyle, .M. H. Perry, Bill Walter-, 

j W B Barrow and J T. t ’oopci 
of -Abilene.

Bible Class Has 
Monthly Meet ' 

i With Luncheon

Union Center 
Plan Community 
Contest Project
.A AV. Wrisht wax ciccic J 

chan man of the Union A entm 
t'ommunity Improvement Contes'. 
October 17lh, at a meetini; of the 
citiien.' of -.he community caiPd 
for the purpose in the Union Cen- 

'ter Home Penionxtralion club 
house.

I The contest i.* .*pon*ore*l by 
the •'Farmer-Stockman."

I I M. Cooler, county aitent am. 
Miss -Mildred Pu.iiel, Home Pem- 
onstratioii .Ajrent met with the 
group of 21 tamilie*

I Other officers elected were Ce
cil Shu!:x, vice chairman, and (i. 
It. Crowell, secretai-y. .A commit
tee wa* appointed to make' con
text rule* and arramtement.-.

I Several familir.. who were un
able to attend asked to be includ 
ed ir the propram.

I Follow inK the buxiiiox.- the 
prouD held a ;inc .-onj; and visit
ed.

Familiex reprexente ' were Van
diver, Shulta. Wriitht, .Maple*. 
; ti-orlwl, Ham. Georire Hill. Wal- 
er Hill. Cooper, Wexcott. t>o- 

well. White. Heairreti, Branton, 
Brookur, Criswell and Schaefci

Bit O’Meaf liAuffins Alabama's Only 
Ballot Beating 
Racial Label
.Alah.mut 1* the only Southern 

state that has a “ white xupreni- 
Hcv" label on it* ireiieral clec'.ioii 
ballot.

 ̂ That desiftnntion nppears on a 
Lamier wavini; abo'at a Jrawiiii! 

' nt a game rooster headng the 
Pen-ocratir column on the ballot. 
Peneath the rooster is another 

I banner containing the words "fo r  
the ri;:ht.' '

I The Louisiuiia Pemocrat' a!»o 
I u*e the rooeter as a party syni- 
I bol but there it no reference on 
the ballot in thrt state to "white

Tuesday ond Wedor-.dav
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Cartoon

Member* o f the Su*aa Steele 
Bible Cla.»s held their regular 
monthly class luncheon anj buo- 
nexa meeting Thnrsuaj pt noon in 
the fellow-hip roor- of the F rd I 
Methodist Church.

Whit, linen cloth* co'.'crcd the 
lone table, which wa* decorate.l 
with mixed flower* from the gar
den of one of the member*.

Re\. I. Morris Bailey, pa or, 
and gue.tt for the occasion, pave 
the invocation. Other guest- w-ere 
Mr* Bailey. Mr*. li. E. Sike*. John 
■ aton and Pr P.. C. Ferpuxon.

Mmes -Annie Day and Jone 
Jones were rccogniaed as having 
celebrated October birthdays.

Several o f thr member* ma e 
short talks ar.J told humorous 
jokes.

Following the buxines* meeting 
the group gathered around thr 
piano for the xing.ng of favor, c 
hyr ns Mr*. Pay gave the devo
tional and held a Bible quix.

Member* present were Mme . 
Comcliui Taylor. Dav. Jones. Et
ta Hallow. Oi O. Mickle. Maud 
Eraiy, May Harrison. R. C. Fer
guson. Su.*ie Hearn. T. M John
son, .1. A. Caton. W A. Cathey, 
Ina Penn and R L. Watson.

Pete Rodqers Is 
Honored With 
Birthday Party
Mrs. Pete Rodgers honored hei 

husband with a surprise par.y in 
celebration o f hii birthday Satur- 
jday evening in their home in Ol
den.

A quartet o f musicians compos- 
eJ of Luther Black, Tor my .Nich
olas, Pete Roigers. and Kenneth 
Mayhall, furnished entertainment.
I The Hallowe'en theme wa.* car
ries! out in decorations and re
freshment* o f birthday cake, fan
cy sandwiches, mints, punch and 
coffee

Mant lovely rifts v.-cre receiv
ed ami displaced

.Attending were Mr. and Mr*. 
Sam A'ane* anJ children. James. 
Louise, and lerry, Mr and Mr.-. 
Clyde Rodger.' and Jackie and Mr. 
and Mr-. Mae Rodgers o f Ranger, 
Mr. and Mr*. Luther Black and 
Xrncy. Mr. and Mr*. Truett Gre
gory, Lane and Gra'iv. Mr. an 1 
Mr*. I.UIC Pitman and Lana, Mi* 
Patsy Byrd, Ponald Nichola.*, and 
Kenneth Mayhall o f Eu tland. 
Rev. and Mrs. Alfred Nelxon, Mr. 
and Mrs Onoux Pick. .Mr. and 
Mrs. J T. Weaver, Jean a''H Pet
ty, and Mr. and Mrs, Travi' !lil- 
liard all of Olden

Bit 0*Meal NuBns add More than a bit of goodneia to (hia vegetable 
platter. Bin ef xalaeii. and diced hard cooked egga encased 

ia tender nulln better, make tbeoc muBns the center 
ef attraction in any menu. ^

—  I f  It’s a peppy loncheon menu you’re w-iahing for—you'll find the 
answer In a menu featuring Bit O'Meat Mullins. These mufllns play 
the double role of main dish and bread. They star bits of salami and 
diced hard cooked eggs mixed into a plain muffin batter. i

Suitable aeeompeniment for these muffins is a vegetable plate of 
buttered peas, carrot slices and buttered lima beans. Accent the 
luncheon with a citrus sslad. Serve tempting fudge* squares or cup 
rakes from the bakery at a finishing touch. i

You’ll find these Bit O'Meat Muffins are easy to make. The salami 
and diced egga are added to the dry ingredienla alontr with eggs, milk 
and tearsning. Stir only until the flour is moistened for n product 
you’ll be proud to serve. g

This combination of "wheat ’n meat" it tops for building healthy 
bodies in an inexpensive way. One batch of B:t O’Meat Muffina costa 
only 40 eenta.

The .ioK then dug up a bag con- 
|tainiiig $Soi).
j The hag had fallen from ;i broad 
(truck. The ca.sh wa.* returned and 
the grateful driver offered to buy 
Pal a T-honc .'teak.

.S.immy turned the offer ('own. 
“ 1 don't wrant him de- oloping 

expensive liab:;?," he said.

rupremary.
Th* AluUa.ma ballot became a 

top'.c o f imlltisal conver-ation a' 
the presidential rampuign level 
when Gov. Thomas E. Pewoy 
brought photo.stalic copic* of the 
xtatc'x l!*4H and 11152 ballots be
fore a television camera Wednes
day nivht and accused the Pemo- 
cratic ticket of tl.e “ rankest hy- 
I ocrisy."

The New York governor sai*! 
jliiat while Gov. Aillai Stevenson 
".*ervex hp honeyed word about 
the rights of minorities in one 
par. of the country, he prouillv 
advocates that you elect a. his 
running mate and possible .-iic- 
re*.*or a* president, n m.xn who 

I ha* *r*nt his whole public life 
' fighting to suppress the right * of 
American cltixens."

Son. lolin Fpaikman o f Alaba
ma, Stevenson’j  running mate, 
said that he helred write the 
11152 Demoera'.lc r.latform and 
that it contrinesl a .trong civil 
right- plank.

A leading Alah-ima Negro.D<- 
moci-at, -Arthur Shore.*, nredicteil 
tluit Dewey's attack on the party 
slogan would not keep Negroes 
from sunporting the DemsuTatie 
•icket. lie .<aUi the party candi-

‘ da;ca ‘ ‘are no more reipontible 
for this slogan than Gov. Powei ’

WImi NoHiiiig Else Win 
Help*for ACID INDKESnON

Doctor Bpoc'Biiati wtie trtol nothlo 9  mb 
Bttbmoeli trouMt «ay that «  u b k l  uko 
liolieont ntton «tvM cointofiirM rtllol wNon 

I •vorytking oU* U lU  lor c m . heorthiirn 
I un^ orirl tndmoction. Get * BAc PACkMe ol 

IftblobS at kour oiuftcuiU toclaA.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOiruMEirra
VVEATHERTORD, TEX

ScrvtnK Thl* Coirummlty 
For More Thao 68 Yoart

> * ' BIT O’ME.AT
1 eve nnchĉ  ftovr 

Muenoiti iMkHig p«w4«r

Vk cweaiiU i.
Sift tonther flour, baking pow.^ 
der and aalt. Beat c^g and add 
milk, melted ahortening, horse- 
radioh, M'oreeiterahire sauce, sa
lami and eggs. Add to flour mix
ture, stirring only until flour it

M ITF IN S
2 IsWtsseeni melled slMncxiAS 

leneoxt her«efsdi»li 
I (MsaoM %'orcrWn>i*rf

coufid dtcfd uUaii (sbobit cup) 
I  dictd ksrd cooM tss« |

meistenesL Fill greased 3-inch 
muffin pant S  full. Bake in mod
erately hot oven (426’ F.) 20 min- 
ctca. Serve hot Makes 6 3-in<',> 
muffins.

Q j C D C ^ ^ I b l A I  C  I guests here hi the homes of their 
■ mother and sister, Mr*. R. 1. Ma-

Mr. and Mr . T. P. Green'naw 
o f Seattle, Wash., ar.J their son. 
Mack Greenhaw, -Mrs. Greenhav. 
and ;wo chTliren of Dalla- v ere

I lone and . Îr*. Wayne Caton a*.d 
family.

Ivan J. Williams of Terrell, vis
ited in the home o f his sister, Mr*.

the guests of -Mrs. 1. J. Killou?''. * Kay P. .McCorkle Monday night, 
Sunday. enroute to hit home.

.Mr. and Mr*. D. J. Jobe of 
Prownwood. visited here Sunday 
afternoon with relative* and fr i
end.'.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meek of 
Houston were the week end gue-t 
here in th: home of Mrs. Meek’ -
parents, Mr. 
neliu'.

Mr. and Mrs. George 1. Lane 
visited their ton, George, Jr., stu
dent at -A AM College and at .end
ed the TCU-.A4.M football game 
Saturday in College Station.

Mrs. .Arti-- Lile- and daughter, 
Patricia Ann, visited in Colorado

and .Mrs. Victor t. or-^ City over the week end with thiir 
husband and father, Mr. Liles.

FARMS • RANCHES 
Foafcoot C Jataaoffi

BEAL E8TATB
Cfty

A c K o h D a tii
N e w  *53 D odge  
goe^oti d isp b y l

Dodge fiaS captured •t^ dyhamie 
5j>irtf o f buSg, bustting naHoul

Emma Wilson 
Honored At 
Bridal Shower
Mi*t Emma Wilson o f Carbon, 

brde-eleet o f Jerry Page of Ran
ge., wa* complimented at a mi'- 
cellaneous shower Monday even
ing in the home o f Mr*. W. H. Gay, 
: j4 Pine Street. Ranger. The 
couple will be married October 25 
m Rangel.

Co-ho.stesse' were Mme.=. W. A. 
Iteuwer, Winnie Staats, Ray Neeley 
J W Elder, Sr., Cicero Harris, Sr., 
J. W Tibbe!* and A. L. Stiles. 
Tho'C in the receiving line were 
Mrs. Carl Page, Mr*. Gay and the

Mr. and Mr*. Tom .Ami* visited 
.’^umlay in Big Spring with their 
son. Pan .Ar.-i*, and family, wh

Mr. and Mr.-. Charles Luca*, 
Jr., of Miular.d were the week end 
guer.C* here in the home of Mr.

has recently been tran. ferred tvlnnd Mr*. C. T, Lucas ar.J Mis* 
Webb .Air Force ha*e. Helen Luca*.

{ ■ I l L ’J l I H I ' l d f ^
Tuesday and Wednesday!

Mr and .Mr.-. I. T. Cooner and 
Tommy o f -Abilene visited with 
relative- and friend here Ih'if 
week end.

V ■. n 'd  Mr*. Kavmond Malone 
of San Francisco, Calif., are the

honoree. i
Mis» -Maiy -Ann Elder presided 

at the bride* boo'w and Mis* Janice 
Page presided at the punch bowl. 
M,.*s Novilla Edward* *ened the 
cak<.

The bride* table wa* laid with a 
cutwork cloth over yellow with a 
centerpiece of yellow mum.-i in a j 
crystal container. The centcrpieee 
>va* flanked by single branch!

Dog Eorns Reward 
But It's Spurned
V* \TER V.ALLEV, .Miai. ( I T ' i  

— Pal, a aliopherd dog belonging 
to .Sammy Greenlcss, insisted that 
hi.i ma.ster accompany him to a 
freshly-dug spot.

candelabra holding yellow taper*. 
Other arrangements o f yellow 
mums were placed in the bedroom 
where the numerout gift* were 
displayed.

O n e  liundresi and ten gue.-ts 
called between the hour* of 7 ;i{<> 
until 9 :'iil p.m.

IMxieDnTe-h
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Adviu  40% T u  1b% 
CbildrM UedoB 11 F r««

TUESDAY ONLY 
Tuciday it Buck Nit*. $1.00 
per car load or resular admit* 
tion, whichever cotlt you iett.

Tuesday and Wednesday

G lR L S lli you’re
looking for the 
answers to your 
love questions...

T h i s  \
IS T H E  
M O V IE 
TO  SEE I

tt

M-O-M merrily prtstntt

YOU FOR ME
STAlttNO

PETER LAWFORD jme giieei <p gk miiiiii
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GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS *12

FLAME TOKAY

GRAPES 2 25‘
.•'RFSH GREEN

ONIONS 12 bunches 15
FRESH WHITE -

SQUASH 10

EVERY

WEDNESDAY
IS

DOUBLE

GREEN STAMP 
DAY

With S3.IX) Purchase 
or .More.

CHOICE BEEF

Short Ribs

;, TENDERIZEDTENDERIZED

Picnics rs 49c
ARMOUR'S STAR

Sausage Lb. Roll 49c
This Ad Effective Wednesday Only


